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ABSTRACT 
EFFECTS OF GLUCOCORTICOID TREATMENT ON THE PROPERTIES OF SINGLE MOTOR 
UNITS IN CAT HINDLIMB MUSCLES 
Andrew J .  Robinson 
Medical College of Virginia - Virginia Commonwealth University 1981 
Major Professor : Dr . H. Peter Clamann 
ix 
The adminis t rat ion of gluco cortico ids has been shown to induce 
a t rophy and weakness in whole skeletal muscle . The s e  effects fre­
quent ly appear to be more pronounced in pale muscle than in red mus c l e. 
The pres en t  s t udy was undertaken to examine the effects  of steroid 
treatment on the contractile , electrical , and fa tigue properties o f  
single motor units in pale and r e d  c a t  hindl imb muscles . Single mo tor 
unit s  in the medial gas trocnemius (MG) and s oleus mus cles were isolated 
using techniques developed by McPhedran , et  al . , (1965). The properties 
o f  a large number o f  mo tor units were examined in normal animal s  and 
were compared to those of s ingle units from the muscles o f  s teroid-treat­
ed ( 3-4 mg . of triamcinolone acetonide per kg . per day for 10 -16 days) 
animals . Mo tor units examined in both control and experimental animal s  
were classified b y  type according to criteria devel oped by Burke,� al . ,  
( 1973, 1974). The resul ts show that s teroids produce alterations in the 
s trength- and speed-related properties of mo tor units which are more  pro­
nounced in fast-twitch than in slow-twitch units . The mean maximum 
te tanic tension (Pmax) for types FF (fast-twitch, readily fatiguable) and 
FR (fast-twitch, fatigue-resistant) units in MG were reduced by 63% and 
71% respectively . The Pmax for type S units in HG was reduced by 25% as 
a result of steroid treatment but was unchanged for type S units in 
x 
soleus. The mean maximum rate of rise o f  te tanic t ens ion ( dP/dt) for 
the three classes of mo tor units in MG was reduced in a pat tern similar 
to that for tetanic tens ion. The dP/d t  for types FF, FR, and S units in 
MG were reduced by 79%, 54%, and 25% respe c t ively . The dP/d t  for soleus 
uni t s  was increased by 73% as compared to control soleus unit s . Steroid 
treatment lengthened the mean twi t ch contract ion t ime (CT) of FF uni t s  
and sho rtened t h e  C T  f o r  type S units i n  both M G  and soleus . The inte­
grated EMG s ignals elicited f rom FF and FR units were unchanged follow­
ing steroid treatment but were s ignificantly increased for type S units 
in b o th pal e  and red mus cles . Steroid administ ration did no t markedly 
al t er the s us ceptibi l i ty to fatigue o f  the three class es o f  unit s  in MG 
o r  in soleus units.  There were however fewer MG uni t s  with intermediate 
fatigue indeces in steroid-treated animals . These finding suggest that 
tho s e  unit s  mos t  frequently actil.vated in muscular contractions are the 
least  suscep t ible to s tero id-induced changes in their contractile pro­
perties and vice versa. Since the overall frequency of act ivation o f  
mo tor  units  i s  determined by cell  size, these result s  imply that the 
Size Principl: (Hennemann , et  al. , 1965) can be extended to no t only 
explain the recruitment o rder of mo tor units  in mus cular contractions 
but also to account for the patterns of mo tor uni t  involvement in 
s t eroid-induced myopathy. 
ABBREVIATIONS 
MG: medial gas tro cnemius mus cle from control animals 
MGs: medial gas tro cnemius mus cle from s teroid-treated animals 
soleuss: s oleus mus cle form s teroid- trea ted animals 
Motor unit types: 
1) type FF: fast-twitch, readily fa tiguab le mo tor units 
2) type FR: fas t- twit ch, fa tigue-resis tant mo tor units 
3) type FI: fas t-twitch , intermediate fatigue-resistant units 
4) type S: slow twitch, fa tigue-resis tant units 
Motor unit  variables: 
1) CV: axonal conduction velo city 
2) CT: twitch contraction time 
3) TT : twitch tension 
4) Pmax: maximum tetanic tension 
5) dP/ dt: maximum rate of rise of  tetanic tension 
6) EMG: electromyogram 
7) IEMG: time in tegral o f  the full-wave rectified EMG ·signal 
8) (vari;;ble): average value o f  variable 
Dorsal and ventral roo t designations 
1) L6VR: sixth lumbar ventral root 
2) L 7VR : seventh lumbar ventral root 
3) SlVR: first s acral ventral root 
4) L7DR: seven th lumbar dorsal root 
5) SlDR: firs t sacral dorsal roo t  
x i  
INTRODUCTION 
A. On the nature o f  skeletal muscle 
For over 'two hundred years , i t  has been known that mammal ian skel­
etal musc le is no t a homogeneous tis sue. In 1678 , Stefano Lorenzini 
commented on the different types of muscles in animals and sugges ted 
tha t on the bas is of their dif ferenc es in color, they may be referred to 
a s  red and white muscles ( C iaccio , 1898; Denny-Brown, 1929) . During 
the la te 1800's, many workers a t t empted to explain this  difference in 
muscle color on physiological and morpho lo gical grounds . Ranvier (187 3 ,  
1874 , 1880) observed that the color and histological features of whole  
muscles were in many cases correlated with their speed s  o f  contract ion . 
Red muscles were found to contrac t slowly and whi t e  muscles contrac ted 
rap idly. He also no ted tha t the blood supply in red muscles  was more 
extensive than tha t in white  muscles . During this same perio d ,  micro­
scopic s tudies by Grutzner (1884) and Kno l l  (1891) shpwed that the 
fibers comprising a single muscle were no t uniform in chara c t er .  The 
fibers of small diameter were darker and more granular in appearance 
than fibers of large diameter in the same muscl e . On this basis , Knol l  
(1891) divided muscle fibers into t wo types; protoplasmareiche (rich i n  
pro toplasm) and pro toplasmaarme. (poor i n  protoplasm) . Some muscles 
appeared to be composed entirely of either red or white fibers whereas 
in other mus cle s the fibers were mixed . Knoll was one of the fir s t  in­
vestigators to reco gnize the relationship between musc l e  fiber co mp osition 
and muscle use . He found that muscles which were highly act ive (eg. ocu­
lar muscles and muscles o f  respiration and mastication) were c omposed 
primarily of small dark fibers. In con t rast , muscles used l e s s  frequent­
ly were made up mainly of large, pale f ibers. Thus , he c.ommented on the 
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fact that in birds of flight, the breast muscles were red and leg muscles 
were white, in contrast to domestic fowl where the pectoral muscles were 
white and the leg muscles were red. Table I in Appendix A outlines the 
general morphological and functional properties of red and white muscles. 
In the early part of this century, Bullard ( 1919) performed studies 
which provided the first indication that skeletal muscle was composed 
of not two but at least three types of muscle fibers. Using Sudan III 
stain for lipids, he showed that skeletal muscles consisted of light, 
intermediate and dark fibers and that the sizes and proportion of these 
fibers varied in different muscles. With the advent of improved histo­
chemical techniques for the localization of muscle fiber oxidative and 
glycolytic enzymes, a large number of studies were performed, the results 
of which supported the hypothesis that skeletal muscles were composed of 
three fiber types. These techniques also enabled researchers to make 
direct correlations of the functional activity of individual fibers with 
a number of their morphological features. Table 2 in Appendix A displays 
several of the commonly used tripartite muscle fiber classification 
schemes developed by a variety of workers and shows the relationships 
be.tween mu sc le fiber type and their structural and physiological proper­
ties. 
The basic functional component of skeletal muscle is the motor unit. 
As defined by Sherrington and coworkers ( Creed , et al., 1932), the motor 
unit consists of the cell body and axon of an alpha motoneuron and all of 
the muscle fibers innervated by the perip heral terminations of the axon. 
Based upon the histochemical evidence for three discrete fiber types and 
data obtained from experiments deal ing with the contractile properties of 
single motor units, Henneman and Olson (1965) suggested that all muscle 
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f ibers o f  one mo tor unit were of the same histo chemically identified type 
and thus , that the mo tor units of skele tal muscle could al so be divided 
into three types . In the late 19 60's , Eds trom and Kugelberg (1968) us ing 
a me thod of glycogen depletion were able to successfully identify all of 
the muscle fibers belonging to an individual mo tor unit. They showed 
that all of the fibers of one unit displayed identical histochemical p ro­
files , a resul t which direc tly supported Henneman's earl ier hypo thesis . 
Burke and coworkers (1967, 1971 , 1973 ,  1974a, 1974b) have performed ex­
tensive s tudies on the mechanical and fat igue propert ies o f  single mo tor 
units  in cat hindlimb muscles and have repeatedly shown that the histo­
chemical profiles o f  mo tor units  correlate well with their phys iological 
properties. Based upon several phys iological properties ( contraction 
speed , shape of unfused tetanic responses ,  and sensit ivity to fatigue), 
these wo rke rs were abl e  to demonstrate that,in general,mo tor units fall 
into three major classes. The majority of mo tor unit s  were found to be  
e i ther 1.) fas t-twitch and readily fatiguab l e  ( type FF) ,  2.) ,fas t-twitch 
and fatigue-resistant ( type FR) or 3.) slow-twitch and fatigue-resistant 
( type S). This scheme of mo tor �nit classification was shown to be  com­
pletely c ompatible with a tripartite  muscle fiber classification system 
based upon the histo chemical demonstration of myofibrillar ATPase ( as 
an indic ation o f  contraction speed) and of the enzymes of intermediary 
metabolism (as an indic ation of susceptibility to fatigue) developed by 
Peter , �. lLl. ,(1972 ) .  Types FF, FR , and S units were found t o  be  iden­
tic al to musc le fiber types FG ( fas t twitch, high glyc olytic ac tivity) , 
FOG ( fast-twitch, high oxidative and glycolytic activity) and SO (slow 
twitch,  high oxidative activity) . Table 2 in Appendix A s hows the re­
lationship between motor unit and muscle fiber classification schemes 
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and the s t ruc tural and physiological proper t ies o f  identified mo tor units. 
An impor tant po int to no te in the cons ideration of nature of mammal­
ian skele tal muscle is that the ·overall fiber compos i tions and phys iolog� 
ical properties of skele tal muscle are no t immutable. During the 1950's 
J.e. Eccles and assoc iates had performed many s tudie s  to determine the 
pattern of mono synaptic connections to anterio r horn cells by afferent 
nerve f ibers entering the lumbar regions of the cat sp inal cord (Buller 
and Pop e  1977) . Following these s tudie s ,  Eccles  des i gned a series of 
experiments to evaluate the extent to which the no rmal monosynap tic 
connec t ions were modified by various 
·
s urgical procedures performed on 
newborn kittens . In one o f  these studies, the nerve s to two antagon­
istic hindl imb muscles (one slow twitch and one fas t  twitch muscle)  
were cut . Th� proximal cut end, o f  one nerve was then sutured to the 
dis tal cut end of the opposite  muscle nerve and vice versa. Following a 
period o f  about 10 months, the e f fec t s  of this procedure ( cro s s  re inner­
vat ion) on the patterns of mono synap t ic input of afferent fibers to moto­
neurons were reexamined in experiments ident ical to tho se performed in 
normal animal s. No apparent changes had. resulted from this procedure. 
At the conclus ion of some of these  experiments , Eccles decided to d e­
termine whether the muscles which had been acutely denervated had become 
suc c e ssfully reinnervated . While s t imulating the cross-reinnervated 
muscle nerves, Eccles no ticed that the apparent speeds of contrac t ion 
of the antagonis tic muscles had changed. The originally fas t-twitch 
muscles contrac ted much more sloHly while the contraction speed o f  the 
initial ly slow twitch muscles was much faster . Quite by accident , Eccles 
became the first to demonstrate the marked plasticity of mammalian skel­
etal muscle (for personal account see Buller and Pope, 1977). The re-
port on this remarkable f ind ing was first published in 1960 (Buller et . 
a 1 .  1960 ) .  
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Since this original finding , the plast icity of skele tal muscle has 
been the subject o f  s tudy of a large number of invest igators using a 
wide range of experimental intervent ions, The pro cedures which have 
been shown to produce either compl ete or partial alterations in the 
phys iological propert ies and fiber composition of pale and red mus cles 
include: (l)Cro ss-reinnervat ion (Barany and Clo s e ,  1971; Buller and 
Kean, 1973; Buller et  al. 1969, 1971; Clo s e ,  1972; Cohen, 1978; Eccles 
e t  aI, 1962; Fex and Jirmanova , 1969; Fex, 1969; Fex and Sonesson, 1970; 
. Goth and Yellin ,  1971; Hoh , 1975; Karpati and Engel , 1 967; Lewis ,  � a1. 
1977; Luff , 1974, 1975; McArdle and Sansone, 1977; Mommaer t s ,  1968; 
Mommeart s ,  et al. 1969 , 1977; Prewitt and Sa1afsky , 19 67; Robbins , � al. 
19 6 9; Romanul and VanderHue1en , 1966 , 1967; Sreter et.a1. 1975; Weeds 
et al . 1974; Yell in ,  1967, 1975), (2)Tenotomy (Buller and Lewis , 1965; 
Engel, � al . 1965; Nelson,  1969; Vrb6va , 1962 , 1963) ,  ( 3)Immobilization 
(Boo th and Kelso , 1973; Eds t rom, 1970;' Fischbach and Robbins , 1 9 69; 
Goldsp ink, 1977), (4)  Denervation (Bajus z ,  19 64; Engel, et a1 . , 1 9 6 6; 
Gutmann , g a1 . ,  1972; Karp ati and Engel , 1968; Le'vis , 1972; Lomo , et aI. , 
1 974; Nachimias and Padykula , 1958; Syrovy , et aI., 1 971 , 1972), ( 5) 
Electrical s t imulatio� (Al-Amood, � al., 1973; Heilmann and Pette ,  1 979; 
Lomo, � aI., 1974; Munsat, et .!!l., 1976 ; Peckham, et � , , 1973; Pet t e ,  
e t  J!l., 1973; Riley and Allin , 1973; Romanul, et �., 1974; Rubenstein,  
et .!!l" 1978; Salmons and Sreter , 1976; Salmons and Vrbova , 1967 , 19 6 9; 
Sreter, � 21., 1974), (6) Do rsal roo t transection (Bulle r ,  et �., 1960; 
Riley and Allin, 1973), (7) Spin�l�r�transpction (Caccia, et al., 1978; 
Davis and Montgomery, 1977; Hoh and Dunlop, 1975), ( 8) Exercise (for 
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review see Howald and Poortmans , 1975) . 
Al terations in the contrac til e and me tabolic charac teris tics and his­
tochemical profiles of mammalian skeletal muscle have also been s een during 
a variety o f  abnormal me tabolic , nutritional, ho rmonal , and neural s tate s . 
Thes e  include , for example, Cushing's syndrome , rheumatoid arthritis , spin­
al cord trauma , Parkinson's diseas e and a number o f  forms of muscular dys­
trophy (Brooke and Kaiser , 1974; see al so Dubowitz and :Brooke, 1973) 
In general , the experimental interventions and clinical disorders 
which result in a "tonic" ac tivation of pale muscle p roduce changes in 
these muscles  such that their physiological and metabolic pro file s  resem·ble 
thos e',of red muscle.-' In contras t ,  tho s e  procedures or disorders which 
dramatically reduce the overal l ac tivation o r  use of red muscl e s  resul t in 
a shift  o f  their contrac tile and metabolic properties toward tho s e  of a 
classically pale muscle . 
Two hypotheses have been proposed to account for the plas ticity of 
mammalian skeletal muscle . As a result  of their original findings, Bull er, 
et . al .  (19 60) sugges ted that the properties of musc l e  fibers were d e t er­
mined by either (1) a specific chemical agent (a neuro trophic fac tor) syn­
thes ized and released by the part icular nerves innervating mus c l e  fibers 
or (2) by the particular neural ac tivity pattern impinging upon d i f ferent 
groups of muscle fibers . To date , the dispute concerning the underlying 
mechanism which regulates the mechanical , biochemical and his tochemical 
properties of muscle fibers and there fore the overall fiber compos ition 
and physiolog ical properties of whole skeletal muscl e s  has not b e en re­
solved . No specific neurotrophic factor contained in nerve terminal s has 
been isolated which can account for the plasticity of skeletal muscle. In 
contrast, neural activity patterns have repeatedly becn shown to be crit-
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ical in determining the proper ties of the fibers in skele tal muscle. If 
one can tentatively accept the neural ac tivity pattern hypo thesis to ac­
count for skeletal muscle plasticity, the impor tant question then becomes, 
"How are the neural impulse ac t ivity patterns to skeletal muscle different 
and how are they controlled?" This que stion will be addressed in the 
following sec t ion; 
B. Rol e  of skele tal muscle as a contractile machine 
One of the major roles of skel etal muscle is the p roduction of 
forc e . The generation of tension during muscular contrac tion may be 
viewed as the end result of a sequence of events beginning with the ac­
t ivation of a group of mo toneurons lying within the spinal cord followed 
by transmission of nerve impulses along the axons to the muscle , trans­
duc tion of nerve signal s into muscle signals and subsequent ac t ivation of 
contrac tile processes within muscle fibers (Kukulka, 1978). The properties 
of any of the l inks in this chain of event s  are critical in determining 
the exac t form of the tension p roduced during muscular contrac tion . It 
has been known for a long t ime that the muscle force p roduced during reflex 
and voluntary contrac t ions is modulated by two p rimary mechanisms : muscle 
tension may be al tered by the ac t ivation o f  a greater or  le sser number of 
individual mo t or uni t s  (recruitment )  and/or by changing the rate of dis­
cha rge of single units already ac tive in contrac t ion (rat e  coding). Both 
the manner i n which motor uni t s  are recrui ted and the overall frequency 
of discharge of moto r units are determined by the threshold levels of ex­
cita tion of alpha mo t oneurons which in t urn are correlated with neuronal 
cell body size. I t  has been repea tedly demonstrated that the excitabili ty 
of motorneuron s  is inversely proportional to cell size. In general, during 
reflex or voluntary contrac tions, small mo toneurons which innervate smal l 
and s lowly cont rac t ing mus cle units are recruited first, followed by pro­
gre s s ively larger mo toneurons which supply relatively large and rapidly 
contrac t ing mus cle fibers. As a consequenc e of this "size princ iple" as 
propo sed by Henneman , e t.al.,  (1965) , weak contrac t ions are produced by 
primarily small, red and non-fatigueable mo tor uni t s. Mo re powerful con­
trac tions result from the ac t ivation of large pale and readily fatigue­
abl e  units  which are rec ruited in addi t ion to tho se  small units already 
ac t ive . Thus , during normal ac t ivit ies, predominantly red muscles  which 
are generally assoc iated with the control of po s ture rec eive neural activ­
ation on an almo s t  continuous basis. In contrast ,  predominantly pale 
muscl e s ,  associated with powerful phas ic movements are called into action 
rela t ively infrequently. For both types o f  muscl e the c r it ical fac tor 
control l ing their activation pat terns is the s ize of the nerve cells which 
innervate their mus cle fibers. 
C_ . The role o f  skel etal muscle as an amino acid reserve 
The second majo r role played by skeletal muscle  is to s erve as the 
primary pro tein and amino acid reserve of an o rganism . At maturity, skel­
e tal muscl e cons titu tes the larges t  single tissue in the human body and 
represents over 40% of body weight. Mus cle protein comprises approxi­
mat ely 20% of the weight of skeletal muscl e  as a whole. By vir tue of its 
role as a pro t e in and amino acid reserve, under normal conditions muscle 
is an impo rtant t issue in homeostatic maintainanc e of an o rganism's meta­
bolic proc esses and fuel supply. Because skele tal muscle  is responsive 
to a variety of hormonal and nutritional stat es, this tissue is vital in 
the regulation of the supply o f  nutrients to o ther body tissues. During 
8 
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nutritional ot hormonal imbalances, skeletal muscle becomes essential to 
the s urvival of the organism. The mobilization of amino acids from mus­
cle p rotein reserves during gluco corticoid excess (eg . Cushing's syndrome) , 
relative or absolute insulin deficiency (eg. diabetes) or s tarvation (eg . 
cachexia s econdary to carcinoma) represents an adaptation to these condi­
tions essential for the continued function of re latively mo re vital or­
gans. Amino acids released from muscle protein sto res during conditions 
of s t ress can supply p re cursors for gluconeogenesi s  in the liver (Exton, 
et a1., 1970), and kidneys (Kres s ,  � a1.,1963), as sub strates f or oxida­
tion in mus cle (Goldberg and Odes s ey ,  1972), for lipogenes is in fat depots 
(Rudman and Digirolamo, 1970) and for the synthesis of new prot ein neces­
s ary to main tain the functional integrity of these tis sues . 
Although skeletal mus cle plays a key role in the b ody' s metabolic 
pro cesses , relatively l i ttle is knmm about the mechanisms which regulate 
mus cle f ib er protein synthesis and degradation both at the cellular and 
sys tems levels even though these p rocesses are likely to be subjec t  to 
precise  regulation (Go ldberg , et al . , 1980) . 
D. Effects of glucocorticoids on skeletal muscle  
It has been shmm that one  way in which muscle protein synthesis  and 
degradation can be altered is by the administration o f  stero i d  hormones . 
A common condition associated with spontaneous or iatrogenic glucocorti­
coid excess is th e marked atrophy and wasting of skeletal muscles (��yer 
and Rosen,1976). Patients with Cushing's syndrome o r  thos e  unde rgo ing 
prolonged glucocorticoid therapy often show a marked decreas e in muscle 
mass ,,,ith co neomitant muscle weakness (Pleasure, � al. ,1970). A variety 
o f  experimental animals receiving natural or synthetic steroi. ds have also 
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been reported to develop a similar myopathy (Ellis , 1956; Faludi,et al., 
1964; Goldberg and Goodman, 1969; Smith, 1964). Early laboratory and 
clinical observations indicated however, that the administration of cort­
icosteroids did not affect skeletal muscles in a uniform manner. "Pale, 
phasic" muscles appeared to be more affected by steroid treatment as re­
vealed by their greater loss in muscle weight and size than the "dark, 
tonic" muscles within the same animal (Goldberg and Goodman, 1969) . With 
the development of histochemical techniques to identify the fiber compos­
ition of whole muscles, Smith ( 1964) noted that pale fibers underwent more 
pronounced structural changes and atrophy than did the dark fibers within 
the same muscle in steroid-treated rabbits. The results of several subse­
quent studies supported the hypothesis that pale fibers were selectively 
or preferentially affected by the catabolic action of steroid hormones .  
Walsh and coworkers (1971) examined striated muscle from glucocorticoid­
treated rats by enzyme histochemical techniques and electron microscopy. 
They found that the fiber diameter of histochemically-identified type I I  
(fast twitch) fibers o f  the medial gastrocnemius were reduced b y  1 8  - 30% 
while the diameter of type I (slow twitch) fibers in the soleus were de­
creased hy only 5 - 11%. Pleasure and coworkers (1970) have also describ­
ed a mixed fiber atrophy, type II greater than type I, in two patients 
with Cushing's syndrome. Gardiner,� ��.,(1978) have presented evidence 
which demonstrated that the':selective fiber atrophy noted in other spec"" 
ies secondary to the action of glucocorticoids also occ urred in steroid­
treated cats. Their s t udy revealed that the type IIb ( FG) fibers respond­
ed with similar degrees of atrophy in both fast-twitch ,  pale and slm�­
twit c h, red muscles. The type I(SO) and type IIa(FOG) fibers however, 
appea red to atrophy more in fast-twitch ( leas t used) than in slow-ttdtch 
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(most frequently used) muscles. This muscle fiber atrophy pattern has 
been found to be similar to that seen in cases of food deprivation 
(Goldberg and Goldspink,1975), pyramidal tract disease(Brooke and Engel, 
1969), rheumatoid arthritis (Brooke and Kaplan, 1972) , muscular dys­
trophies (brooke and Kaiser, 1974) and a variety of other disorders. 
Electrophysiological evidence presented by Gruener and Stern(1972) 
serves to support the findings from histochemical studies. In dexameth­
asone-treated mice, these workers found· that the memb rane excitabi lity 
of type II fibers in the pale, extensor digitorum longus(EDL} was dimin­
ished and that many of these fibers could not generate action potentials . 
In contrast, the resting membrane potential of type I fibers in the red 
soleus muscle from treated mice was not significantly different than that 
in soleus type I fibers in control animals . 
Although the physiological basis of preferential type II fiber atro­
phy seen in cases of steroid hormone excess, starvation and in other 
conditions has not been defined, many workers have hypothesized that a 
common mechanism may be involved which would explain these similar pat­
terns of fiber atrophy . It has been suggested that selective type II 
fiber atrophy may be accounted for by the degree of reliance of differ­
ent fibers on specific metabolic pathways for energy production(Vignos 
and Greene,1973). That is, the susceptibility of fast-twitch muscle to 
glucocorticoid-induced atrophy is associated with the degree of depend­
ence of pale muscle on glycolytic metabolism for its energy supply, thus 
implying an effect on anaerobic pathways. The results of the work of 
Gardiner and cOlwrkers (1978) argue strongly against this hypothesis. 
The alterations in the activity of phosphofruct okinase in t he pale medial 
gas t rocnemius and red soleus muscle and the finding tha t type IIa (FOG) 
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and type I (SO) fibers in the same muscles atrophied to a similar extent 
failed to support the notion that.glyco lytic pathways were the primary 
focus for the differential action of steroi ds between the two muscles. 
As an alternative hypothesis, other workers (Goldberg and Goodman, 
1969) have suggested that selective f iber atrophy may result from the 
differences in the activity pattern between type I and type II fibers in 
different muscles . In support of this hypothesis, these workers found 
that steroid-induced fiber catabolism was more pronounced in less active 
muscles . The susceptibility of a muscle to the catabolic actions of ster­
oid appeared to be inversely related to the level of muscular work or ac­
tivity. Denervation of muscle which results in an absolute reduction in 
activity , enhanced the catabolic effects of corticosteroids on skeletal 
muscle . On the other hand, muscular work decreased the catabolic response 
of this tissue to glucocorticoids . From these findings, Goldberg and 
Goo dman (1969) speculated that physiologically more active muscles , 
those probably more important for survival, were spared from the catabolic 
effects of these hormones . 
Despite the regular occurrence of skeletal muscle weakness and 
muscle fiber atrophy in steroi d myopathy, the effects of chronic ster-
oid treatment on the contracti le properties of muscle has received only 
modest attention . Vignos and coworkers (19 7 6 )  examined the contractile 
properties of whole muscles, the predominantly pale extensor digitorum 
10ngus ( EDL ) and dark soleus in rabbits in vitro in order to determine if 
the differential catabolic effects of steroids Here dependent on the fiber 
composition o f  mus::le. They found that the contracti le properties of 
soleus were unchanged by steroid treatment whereas these same properties 
(tto/i tel! and tetanic tensions, half-relaxation time) were significan t 1y 
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altered in EDL. Gardiner, � al . , (1978) have examined the contractile 
properties of whole skeletal muscle in situ in steroid-treated cats. 
These workers have shown that although the ability to generate tetanic 
tension(kg) was reduced in both pale and red muscles, the tetanic tension 
capabilities of these muscles were unchanged when expressed in terms of 
either kg/gm of muscle or kg/gm of contractile protein . 'Fhis same find-
ing made in a subsequent study on the same two muscles in steroid-treated 
rats together with data on the effects of glucocorticoids on the intrinsic 
speeds of fast and slow muscles, suggested to these workers that no 
changes occur in the quality or functional integrity of the remaining 
contractile protein in steroid-atrophied muscle(Gardiner and Edgerton, 
1979). The results of a more recent study (Gardiner, et al., 1980) sug­
gest that fast muscles are functionally more suited as protein sources 
during catabolic conditions because they maintain a relatively higher 
proportion of their contractile capabilities following steroid treat-
ment. 
The profiles of the physiological properties of whole pale and red 
muscles in steroid-treated animals cannot reveal much:, information about 
the effects of glucocorticoids on the properties of the basic functional 
elements of skeletal muscle, single motor units. The information which 
is available on the properties of single motor units in steroid-treated 
muscle is therefore largely indirect. Th� present study was initiated to 
examine the responses of motor units of identified type following 
steroid treatment and to determine the extent to which their mechanical, 
electrical and fatigue properties are affected. 
Seve ral lines of evidence s ugge s t  that the dua l func t i o n s  of 
skele tal mus c l e  as a con t r a c t i l e  machine and as an amino acid res e rve 
may b e  regulated by the s ame control me chanism and that the p las ti c i ty 
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of this t i s s ue in both roles may b e  linked by a s ingle uni fying p ri n­
cip l e. Firs t ,  is has been clearly demons trated that regular muscular 
ac tivity is  required to maintain normal mus cle protein turnover (Goldsp ink , 
19 76 ) . Convers ely , nonnal mus c l e  pro tein content is neces sary for the 
routine p ro duction o f  mus cular tens ion . Second , !!much experimental evi­
dence shows that the pattern of neural activation impos ed upon a mus cle  
may al ter its  protein compos i tion (Salmons and Sre ter,  1976 ) , metabolic  
p roperties and mechanical characteri s t ics (Momme a r t s , 19 74; Romanul , e t  
al. , 1974; Rubens tein, e t  al. , 1 9 7 8 ;  Sre t e r ,  e t  al . ,  1 9 74).  Third , under 
condi t ions which result in the mobilization o f  amino acids from skeletal 
mus cle s t o res , mus cle fibers innervated by motoneurons of large diame t e r  
( leas t active motoneurons ) oft en appear to undergo ei ther a s elective or 
preferential atrophy (Brooke and Kaiser , 19 70; Gruener and Stern , 1 972; 
Walsh , e t  al ..  19 7 1 ) . 
Thes e  three l ines of evidence indicate that the overall neural 
activity pattern impinging upon skeletal mus cle f ibers is of major 
imp o r tance in the regulation of mus cle  fiber p ro tein metabolism.  Since 
it i s  n o w  gene rally accepted that the s ize of mo toneuron cell bodies 
determine thei r exci tab i l i ty thresho l d s  and thus t h e i r  ove ra l l f requency 
of dis charge ,  these o b s ervations s ug ge s t  that the "Size  P r i n c i p l e "  can 
be e x t ende d ,  no t only to explain the order in which motor uni t s  are re­
crui ted  in mus cular tension deve lopment but als o t o  account f o r  the pat­
terns of mus c l e p ro t ein d e g r a d a t i o n  and fiber atrophy s een in a varie ty 
of metabolic and neuromuscular diso rders . The present experiments 
were designed to obtain further evidence concerning the validity of 
this hypothesis . 
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To test this hypothesis, a series of initial experiments were per­
fo rmed on the muscles of normal adult cats in order to characterize the 
mechanical, electr ical, and fatigue properties of single mo tor units . In 
ano ther series of  studies, mus c le f iber atrophy and p rotein catabolism 
was induced by t reating animals with the potent glucocorticoid, triam­
cinolone acetonide. The properties of single moto r  units in the mus cles 
o f  steroid- treated animals were then examined and compared to the pro­
perties o f  motor units from control muscles . If the proposed hypothesis 
is co rrec t ,  the properties of the least used motor units ( typ e FF) should 
be more s t rongly affected than those of units used frequently in muscular 
contraction under conditions which produce a net catabolic effect on mus­
c le p rotein . 
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METHODS 
The present s tudy wa s  performed in two s tages .  In a series of 
control experiments ,  adul t male cats weighing from 2 . 70 to 4 . 75 kg were 
anes thetized with either sodium pentobarbital (35 m�/kg IP) or alpha 
choralose  ( 7 0  mg / kg IV) after ether preanes thesia . The mechanical ,  
electrical and fatigue properties of identif ied single motor units were 
then examined in either the med ial gas trocnemius or soleus muscles . The 
detail s of the individual acute exper iments are desc ribed below . 
Similar s tudies were performed on a series of animals following a per iod 
of · steroid administration . Adul t  male cats designated for the exper­
imental group were conditioned for a per iod of approximately thirty days 
in the Med ical College of Virginia animal care facil ity . After the 
cond i t ioning period , these animal s , I ( 2 . 90 to 4 . 38 kg) were given daily 
inj ections of triamcinolone acetonide; ( S igma Chemical Co . ) , 3-4 mg / kg 
of body weight in a 0 . 9% NaCI solution for a period of 10- 1 6  days . Food 
and water were provid ed ad l ibitum . On the day of the las t  s teroid 
inj ection,  the animal s  were weighted and. anesthetized with alpha chlor­
alose (70 mg /kg IV) in preparation for the acute stud y .  
A .  Surgical pro cedures : A tracheal cannula was in s er ted to maintain 
the animal ' s  airway and to allow cont inuous moni tor ing of expired CO2 
l evel s . The femoral nerve to the lef t hindl imb wa s cut or crushed . 
The animal was then mounted in a s tandard sp inal frame (David Kop f  
Ins trumen ts ) and immob i l i zed with h i p  p ins and a clamp o n  the sp inous 
proces s  of the third lumba r vertebra . The lef t hindlimb was f ixed by a 
clamp placed d i s tal to the ankl e  and a drill  passed through the f emoral 
condyles and secured to the frame . By careful d issec tion in the pop-
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lileal fo ssa,  the nerve to the muscle to be examined (MG or soleus) was 
freed from adjacent nerves and surround ing connec tive tissues . All 
o ther nerves to the l eft  hindl imb were cut or crushed so tha t only the 
muscle under study received an intac t innervation . The tendon of the 
muscle to be examined was freed from adjacent tissues and a ttached to an 
isome tric force transducer (Grass Ins trumen ts FT-03) with braided s ilk 
suture . The force transducer was mounted on a rack-and-pinion block 
(Narashige) which allowed i t  to be  moved back and for th to apply a 1 00 
gm preload to the muscle ( Burke , e t  al. , 197 3) . The tension transducer 
was o r iented along the natural direc tion of pull o f  each muscl e .  Care 
was taken to preserve the normal blood supply to the muscle . A mineral 
oil pool was then formed from the skin of the hindlimb and maintained 
b e tween 3 7 °  and 3 9 °  C with radian t  hea t .  So as  no t t o  interfer with the 
accurate r ecording of mo tor unit mechanical properties , the temperature 
of a muscle adjacent to that examined was also monitored and maintained 
a t  an average temperature of 37-38° C .  
A laminectomy was performed between the four th and seventh lumbar 
vert ebrae . The spinal dura was cut and reflec ted to expose the spinal 
roo t s  (L7 DR and S1 DR , respec tively) which were cut on the lef t near their 
entrance through the interver tebral foramen , and were reflec ted medi-
ally . The corresponding ventral roo ts (L7 VR and S1 VR) were cut near 
t h e i r  o r igin from the s p inal cord and were reflected l a t erall y .  A smal l  
glass d issection table fabricated f rom a dental mirror was posi tioned 
near the cut ends of the ventral roots. A mineral oil  pool was formed 
from the skin of the back to cover all exposed neural tissues . The 
animals core temperature was monitored with a rec tal thermometer and 
ma i n t a ined with a hea ting pad and rad i a n t  heat between 3 6 °  and 40° c .  
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B .  Recording and Stimulat ing Procedures : Single mo tor units were 
isolated accord ing to methods developed by McPhedran, et al. ,  ( 1965) . 
The scheme of the exper imen t is shown in Figure 1 .  A pair of s i lver 
hook electrodes was placed on the muscle nerve to allow antidrom ic 
activation of axons to the muscle exam ined . F ine ventral roo t f ilaments  
dissec ted free from the ventral root bundle were placed on a second pair 
o f silver hook electrodes . This pair of electrodes was used to record 
antidrom ically elicited action potentials . When a ventral root f ilament 
was found to contain only one active axon, this same pair of electrodes 
was used to orthodromically stimulate the isolated s ingle muscle uni t .  
Four stainless steel 27 guage needles were ins er ted at equal 
intervals along the lo ng ax is of the musc le and served as EMG electrodes . 
The EMG of s ingle motor units was recorded from tha t pair of elec trodes  
which gave the largest signal . The single unit EMG was d ifferentially 
amplif ied (Princeton Applied Research Model 1 1 3) and was d isplayed on 
one channel o f  a storage osc illoscope . S imultaneously, the EMG signal 
was fed into a full-wave rec tif ier and gated integrator (Clamann, et 
al . , 1974) .  The output o f  this device, a waveform who se amplitude is 
proportional to the area under the full wave rectif ied EMG s ignal,  was 
d isplayed on a second channel of the sanle osc illoscope . The tension 
developed by sing le motor units was monitored by the isometr ic force 
transducer , the ou tput of which was d i f ferent ially amplified and al so 
d isplayed on the storage oscilloscope . 
A Grass model 588 stimulator, in conjunc tion with Grass model PSIU-
6 stimulus isola t ion uni ts , was u sed to deliver cons tan t  current pulses 
o f  0 . 1  msec duration to either the ven tral roo t f ilament or the peripheral 
muscle nerve . 
a.. Figure 1 .  Scheme o f  exp er iment : E 1  - electrodes placed upon a small ven t ral roo t f ilament ; 
E2 - elec t rodes on the mu s c l e  nerve ; E3 - EMG electrodes ; FT - force t ransduc er 




Several tests  were used to insure that the ventral root filament 
contained no more than one alpha motor axon to the muscle studied . 
Stimuli of graded strength were applied to the muscle nerve . The 
neurogram recorded from the ventral root filamen t had to be all-or­
nothing in nature . The filament wa s then stimula ted in turn wi th graded 
im pulses while the twitch tension and �lG wave forms were recorded from 
the muscle . Both the twitch response and EMG waveforms had to be all­
or-none in nature and invariant in shape to insure the isolation of only 
one single motor unit . Such care was neces sary to avoid stimulation to 
more than one axon of similar electrical threshold in the same ventral 
roo t filament . 
C .  Data Collec tion : The following data were recorded for motor units 
examined . in both control and steroid-treated animals : 
1 .  ventral roo t from which motor unit axon was isolated (L7 orS I) .  
2 . latency of antridromically activated action po tential . 
3 .  twitch tension (TT) both before and af ter po tentiation by 
means of a brief , high frequency ( I OO/sec ) stimulu s train . 
4 .  twi tch contraction time (CT) : measured from the onset of EMG 
waveform to the peak of the tension record . 
S .  amplitude of integral o f  full-wave rectified �lG signal 
elicited by single shocks ( IENG) . 
6 .  t e tanic tens ion : r e c o r d ed at s t imulation frequencies ranging 
from 10/ sec to 200/ sec ; maximum tetanic tens ion (Pmax) was 
u sually produced at frequenc ies of > 1 50 / sec. 
7 .  shape of unfused t e tanus ( sag tes t ,  Burke � al . ,  1 9 7 3) : 
occurence of maximum tens ion early in the course of an unfused 
t e tanus and the subs equent decl ine to a somewhat lower steady 
tension . 
8 .  appar ent fus ion frequency . 
9 .  maximum rate o f  rise  of  te tanic tension (dP / d t ) : recorded a t  
a s t imulus r a t e  o f  200/sec . 
1 0 .  f a t igue rat io ( see below for detail s ) . 
1 1 .  fatigue index ( Burke , � al . ,  1 9 7 3 ) : the ratio of the 1 2 0 th 
tetanus tension (af ter 2 min of s t imulation) to the tension 
output during the first  tetanus in a s t imulation sequence o f  
40/ sec f o r  3 0 0  msec each second f o r  a period of two minu t e s . 
Fat igue indices of >0 . 7 5 indicate marked fa tigue r.esis tanc e .  
Fat igue indices o f  < 0 . 25  ind icate marked suscep t ibili ty to 
fatigue . 
The EMG waveform, the integral of the ful l-wave rectif ied EMG 
s ignal , output o f  the force transducer and a tr igger pulse produced by 
the s t imula tor were recorded on magnetic tape with a 4-channel Vetter 
model B tape recorder . Data analysis  was done either on-line or later 
by d isplaying waveforms on  a s torage oscilloscop e .  
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A f a t igue criterion developed i n  this  laboratory was used t o  e­
valuate  the relat ionship between the elec trical and mechanical r esponses 
o f  s ingle unit s during a sus tained , fatiguing contrac t ion (for rationale , 
s e e  b elm.) . One s torage o s c illoscope was used to display the raw EMG 
and force produced by a s ingle motor unit during cont inuous s t imulation 
a t  SO/ sec . Ano ther s torage oscilloscope was prepared with horizontal 
and vertical ampl ifiers . Te tanic tens ion was displayed on the hor­
izontal ax i s  and the integral of  the rectif ied EMG s ignal on the ver­
t ical axis . For each s t imulus delivered , a pul se  intensi f ied the 
o sc illoscope beam at  the peak of the ENG integral . lo.'hen an individual 
uni t  was tetani zed at BO/ sec , a series o f  dots was produced on the 
second oscillo scope which began a t  the upper left  corner , rap idly moved 
toward the upper r ight corner and then more gradually traced a curve 
toward the lower l e f t  corner . Figure 2 shows three sample records using 
this procedure ( IEMG- fat igue test)  for units  of d if f ering fatiguability . 
Figure 3 illustrates the manner in which these  records were analyzed . A 
hor izontal l ine (BC)  was drawn at the maximum value recorded for IEHG . 
A ver t ical l ine (CD) was cons truc ted through the p o int of maximum force . 
Ver t ical (AB )  and horizontal (AD) l ines were drawn through point A which 
was the zero point for force and IEMG . Area ABCD was determined by 
planimetry , and was taken as  1 00% area . The shaded area underlying the 
return port ion of  the curve was also de termined by planimetry . The 
fatigue ratio was then cal culated by divid ing the area under the curve 
( shaded) by the total area (ABCD) . Readily fa tiguable units would 
have large fatigue ratios near 1 . 00 and fa t igue resistant unit s  would 
have low fatigue ratios  near zero . 
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Intermittently during the course  of thes e  experiments , the twitch 
and te tanic proper ties o f  single units were retested to determine the 
exten t  o f  deter iorat ion in the muscle preparat ion . Al though twitch and 
te tanic tensions o f read ily fatiguable uni t s  were frequently reduced 
during these  tes t s ,  these same parameters in f atigue- resis tant unit s  were 
found to b e  e s sent ially id entic al to  those dur ing initial testing . 
At the conc lusion of each experiment ,  the axonal conduc tion dis­
tance was measured by lay ing a str ing along the conduc t ion path from the 
cut end of the ventral roo t to the s t imulat ing el ectr ode on the muscle 
nerve . 
Two-tail.ed t- test s  were u s ed to d e termine whe ther the mean values 
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Figure 2. Sample records of IEMG-fatigue tests records reconstructed 
from the original data: (A) for a readily fatiguable motor 
unit, (B) for a moderately fatigue-resistant unit, and (C) 
for a very fatigue-resistant unit. Arrows indicate the 
direction of movemen t  of the series of dots produced during 
80/ sec. stimulation. 
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Figure 3. Illustration of the manner in which IEMG-fatigue test records 
were analyzed. Area ABCD and shaded area determined by plan­
imetry. Fatigue ratio calculated by dividing shaded 
area by area ABCD. Point A = zero point for IENG and force; 
Point X = response to stimulus rate of D.8 /sec. 
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d i f f erent between control and experimental group s . These tes t were per­
formed us ing the S tatis tical Analysis  Sys tem computer program ava ilable 
a t  this ins titution for data analysis . 
D. Rationale for the exper imental procedures 
The soleus and medial gas trocnemius muscles of the cat were chosen 
for s tudy for several reasons . Bo th muscles , which form part of the 
tr iceps surae muscle group , s erve to extend the ankle and have a common 
inser t ion on the calcaneus through the Achilles t endon . Their his to­
chemically- identif ied f iber compositions and functional characteris tic s ,  
however , are quite dif ferent . The cat soleus is a muscle which is made 
up of purely type SO (slow- twitch , oxidative) muscle f ibers . This 
homogeneous muscle is very fatigue-resistan t ,  produces  relatively low 
levels of force and is ac tive on an almost  continual basis during normal 
pos tural and locomo t ive activities . In contras t ,  the cat medial gas tro­
cnemius is  a heterogeneous muscle composed of three his tochemically and 
funct ionally different types of  muscle fibers . Ariano and coworkers 
( 1 97 3 )  have shown that cat MG is made up of  61% type FG (fas t-twitch , 
glycolyti,e) f ibers , 14%  type FOG (fas t- twitch , oxidative-glycolytic) 
f ibers and 25% type SO ( slow- twitch , oxida te) f iber s .  As a whole , MG is  
read ily fatiguable , is capable of producing power ful and rapid con­
trac t ions , and is , in general , ac t ivated mo s t  during running or j umping 
a c t iv i t i es in normal cats . 
In addi t ion,  these  two muscles were selec ted for s tudy because  the 
overwhelming maj ority of inves t igat ions designed to examine the mechan­
ical and fatigue proper ties of s ingle mo tor units  'have been performed on 
these  muscl es . From the resul ts of his s ingle mo tor unit s tudies , Burke 
has estima ted that HG contains 4 5 %  type FF ( fa s t- t<>itch,  readily fat igue-
able) mo tor units , 2 5 %  type FR ( fast-twitch , fatigue-res i stant ) uni t s  
and 2 5 %  type S (s lo\�- twitch ,  fatigue-resis tant)  uni t s . Five percent o f  
the fas t-twitch unit s  i n  M G  have intermed iate suscep tib il i ty to fatigue 
(fatigue index 0 . 25<Fl<0 . 7 5 )  and have been classified as Fl . 
In previous stud ies , two techniques have been employed to isolate 
s ingle mo tor units in  mammalian skeletal muscle : 1 )  the direct intra­
c ellular stimulation of alpha motoneuron cell bodies us ing microelec t­
trodes (Devanandan , � al . ,  1 9 65 ; Burke , et al . , 1 9 7 3 )  and 2) the 
st imulat ion of fine f ilaments dissec ted from the ventral root bundles 
(McPhedran , e t  al . , 1 9 6 5 ; Wuerker , � al . ,  1 9 6 5 ) . The la t ter technique 
was chosen for this s tudy for three reasons . Fir s t , i t  wa s found that 
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i t  was extremely dif f icul t to maintain a micro elec trode in tracellularly 
for the necessary length of time (30-45 min) when muscle contractions 
were elicited . Second , in our hands ,  the ventral root f ilament approach 
allowed us to examine a greater number o f  mo tor units in individual ex­
periments . Third , two tes t s  were used to evaluate motor unit fat iguab il­
ity . The isola tion technique employed in this s tudy .allowed uS to per­
form one of these fatigue tests , set the f ilament aside (for up to 
s everal hours ) and then perform the second fatigue test upon the same 
mo tor unit . 
Preliminary control s tudies were perf ormed on sod ium pen tobarb ital­
anes the t i zed anima l s  because this anes the t ic- has been u sed in the maj ority 
o f s tudies examining the proper ties o f  s ingle  motor uni t s  in experimental 
animals .  Al though this anes thetic can b e  rapidly adminis tered and mini­
mizes surg ical prepara tion t ime , frequent suppl emen tal do ses were r e­
quired dur ing the course  of our control experiments  to maintain the 
level of anesthes ia . To minimize this problem ,  we have also used the 
longer-last ing anes the tic agent alpha-chloralose in control s tudies . 
S ince no s tatis tically signif icant dif ferences were found between the 
proper ties of s ingle mo tor units in the control populations us ing the 
two anesthetics ( See Results) , alpha-chloralose was used exclus ively as 
the anes thetic for s tero id- treated animals .  
For both control and exper imental stud ies , many o f  the technical 
d e tails and stimula t ion procedures were ident ical to tho se employed in 
previous s ingle mo tor unit s tud ies . Muscles were examined under a 
preload of approxima tely 1 0 0  grams . Burke ( 1 9 6 7 )  has shown tha t this 
preload to triceps surae muscles maximizes the twitch tension at tained 
by mo tor units without markedly affecting their tetanic tens ion capa­
bilities . Several repor ts  (Burke , et al . ,  1 9 7 1 , 1 9 7 3 ,  1 97 6 ; Olson and 
Swett , 1 9 7 1 ; S tephens ans S tuar t ,  1 9 7 5 )  have shown that the contrac tile 
mechanism of mo tor units  in medial gas trocnemius adap ts  itself to 
previous activity . Brief high frequency s t imulation both leng thens the 
twitch contrac tion t imes and augments the twitch tensions on MG units . 
In contras t ,  s imilar tetanic trains applied to soleus motor units 
generally shortens their twitch contraction times and reduces their 
twi tch tens ions (Burke , et al . ,  1 9 7 4 ; Olson and Swe t t ,  1 9 7 1 ) . With 
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these f ind ings in mind , twitch parameters of units examined in the 
present study were recorded both before and af ter brie f , high frequency 
(I D O / s e c )  t e tani z a t ion . In a f ew uni t s , the twitch amp l i tude was so 
small prior to tetaniza t ion tha t twi tch parame ters could not be ac­
cura t ely determined. In some o f  these cases , s ignal averaging o f  twitch 
response s  was performed u s ing a PDP - 8E laboratory compu ter (Digital 
Equipment Corp . )  t o  obt ain accurate information . Because the s t imulus 
his tory may alter the mechanical responses of mo tor uni t s , all tests  were 
p e r f o rmed in the sequence shown und er data col l ection . 
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A number of  s tudies presented in the l itera ture have reported on 
the nature o f  the rela tionship be tween surface electromyogram and muscle 
force during voluntary contrac tions in human l imb muscles (Basmaj ian , 
1 9 6 7 ; Bigland and Lippold , 1 9 6 5 ; Chaffin ,  et al . , 1 98 0 ;  Clamann and 
Broecker , 1 97 9 ; DeJong and Freud , 1 9 6 6 ;  Edwards and Lippold , 1 95 6 ;  
Gottl ieb and Agarwal , 1 97 1 ;  Inman , et  al . , 1 952 ; Kurod a ,  et al . ,  1 9 7 0 ;  
Lippold , 1 95 1 ; Mason and Munro , 1 9 7 0 ;  Stephens and Taylor ,  1 97 0 ;  Zuniga 
and S immons ,  1 964) . S i nce the surface EMG represents the summated 
elec tr ical activity of all active mo tor unit s ,  it is important to know 
the electrical proper ties o f  individual mo tor unit s  (Milner-Brown and 
Stein ,  1 9 7 3 ) . Curiously , however , only a few s tudies have been direc ted 
toward evaluating the elec trical properties of iden tif ied mo tor unit 
types . To ob tain more information regarding the relationship between 
s ingle uni t  elec trical s ignals and their mechanical responses , EMG 
waveforms elicitied during s ingle unit stimulation were monitored and 
processed as  described previously . 
The tetanic tens ions of MG and soleus mo tor units were recorded in 
response to s t imula t ion over a broad range of frequencies . During thi s  
test ing , both the apparent frequency at  which te tanic tension appeared 
compl e tely fused and the shape of the unfused tetanic responses were 
no ted . Al though mos t  units showed complete fusion of tetanus at s t im­
ulus frequenc ies o f  80- 9 0 / s e c ,  previous s tud ies have shown that higher 
s t imulus frequencies are required to produce maximal tetanic tensions 
(Olson and SHe t t , 1 97 1 ;  Wuerker , et a1 . ,  1 96 5 ) . Wuerker and coworker s  
( 1 9 6 5 )  d emons trated tha t the te tanic responses of  MG units s t imulated a t  
1 00/sec  were o n  the average 1 8 %  lower than those ob tained at  s t imulus 
f r equenc ies of l S0-200/sec . In add ition , this augmentation of tetanic 
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tens ion wa s more pronounced in  fas t-con trac t ing unit s  in  MG . For  this 
reason , the maximum te tanic tensions were recorded for single uni t s  in 
MG at s t imulus rates in exc ess of  l S D/ sec and for soleus uni t s  at 
s t imulus frequencies o f  a t  least  1 00/ sec . These same stimulus fre­
quencies were used to produce tension records from which the maximum 
rate o f  rise of te tanic tens ion for ind ividual uni t s  could be de ter­
mined . 
In several previous s tudies (McPhedran , � al . ,  1 9 65 ;  Olson and 
Swe t t ,  1 97 1 ;  Wuerker , � al . ,  1 965) motor units  in the cat MG and soleus 
muscles have been stimula ted with long tetanic trains in order to assess 
their suscep t ibility to fatigue . In each of these  reports , workers have 
no ted that continuous tetanic ac t ivation of mo tor units  produces a de­
cl ine in unit force which is often accompanied by a gradual d iminuation 
in the amplitude of the EMG . No a ttemp ts were made to sys tema t ically 
examine this phenomeno n .  This reduc tion i n  EMG ampl i tude was attributed 
to a progressive failure of transmiss ion at the neuromuscular j unc tions . 
This  apparent neuromuscular fatigue was seen in only a few units during 
the intermittent s t imulation procedure employed by Burke and coworkers 
( 1 97 1 , 1 9 7 3) to index motor uni t  fatiguability . To sys tematically 
examine the relat ionship between mo tor unit force and EMG elicited 
d ur ing fatiguing contrac t ions , we have developed the IEMG-fatigue tes t .  
The s t imulus rate o f  BO/ sec used for this test was cho sen for three 
reasons . Firs t ,  this s t imulus rate was near or above the fus ion frequency 
for almo s t  all mo tor units examined . Second , it was h igh enough to 
induce fatigue in all three types o f  motor unit s  ( s t imulation o f  type S 
unit s  in MG and soleus at rates near their fusion frequencies failed to 
produce s ignif icant f a t igue during tra ins last ing f ive minutes and 
longer) . F inally , this par t icular frequency o f s t imu lat ion d id no t 
result in any overlap or summa tion o f  EMG s ignals as their durat ion 
increased during the cour se of  the tes t . 
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A s t imulus parad igm identical t o  tha t employed b y  Burke and co­
workers ( 1 97 1 ,  1 97 3 )  was also appl ied to isolated s ingle uni t s  to assess  
their suscep tib ility to fa t igue . As opposed to the cOGt inuous stim­
ulation pattern used dur ing the IEMG - fa t igue test , this s t imulus 
parad igm a c t iva tes the "mo tor unit on an intermit tent basis in an a ttemp t 
to minimize failure of the neuromuscular j unc t ions . The fatigue ind ex , 
determined from the resul ts  of this tes t (see  Data Collec t ion) in 
conj unc tion with information regard ing the shape of the unfused te tanus 
( sag proper ty) were used to categorize mo tor units by type according to 
criteria established in previous s tud ies (Burke , e t  al . ,  1 9 7 1 ,  1 97 3 ; 
Burke and Tsair is , 1 97 4 ) . This par ticular motor unit class i f ication 
scheme was cho sen to facilitate data analys is and subsequent comparison 
o f  our con trol data with those obtained on the same two muscles in o ther 
laboratories (Burke , e t  al . ,  1 9 7 1 , 1 9 7 3 , 1 974 ; Burke and Tsa ir i s ,  1 9 7 4 ; 
Hammarberg and Keller th , 1 97 5 ; Proske and Wai t e ,  1974 , 1 974 ) . In 
addit ion ,  this method of mo tor uni t  cla s s i f ication which d ivides the 
maj or ity of unit s  in to types FF ( fa s t - twi tch,  read ily fatiguable) , FR 
( f a s t - twitch , fatigue-re s i s tant )  and S ( slow- twitch , very fat igue­
res i s tant) is  essentially interchangeable with another comnonly used 
scheme for mo tor uni t  ca tegoriza t ion based upon a comb inat ion  o f  physi­
ological and his tochemical f ind ings . Typ es FF , FR,  and S motor uni t s  
appear identical to typ es FG ( fast- twitch , glycolytic ) , FOG ( f a s t­
t<litch , oxida t ive-glyco ly tic)  and SO (slow- t,,,i tch , oxid a t ive) units ,  
respec tively . 
A d i f f iculty in these exp er iment s  wa s that o f  performing t,,ro 
f a t igue tests  upon the same mo tor uni t .  How does one know i f  the uni t  
has recovered prior t o  the s econd fatigue test?  T o  minimi ze this 
problem , one fa t igue test ( usually the IEMG - fa t igue test) was p er­
f o rmed on an isolated uni t .  The f ilament conta ining the axon t o  the 
mus c l e  uni t  was then set  aside for a period of several hours . At the 
end o f  this per iod", the f ilament was returned to the s t imulating e­
lec trodes and the second f a t igue t e s t  (usually Burke ' s  test) wa s 
performed . This mea sure appeared to be e f f e c t ive s ince mo tor uni t s  
wh ich w e r e  resis tant to f a t igue i n  the f ir s t  test  ma inta ined their 
fat igue resis tance in the second test in nearly every case . 
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RESULTS 
A. P roper ties o f  s ingle mo t o r  uni t s  in the control p opulations 
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The p r imary obj e c tive o f  the contro l s tudies was to inves tiga te a . 
variety o f  me chani cal , e l e c trical and f a t i gue response characteris tics  
o f  mus cle uni ts in the  pale , h e t e ro geneous medial gas tro cnemius (MG) and 
the red , homogeneous s o leus mus cles . Thes e s tudi es enab led us to as s e s s  
the dis t r ib ut ions o f  s uch p roper t ies wi thin t h e  population o f  uni ts making 
up these two mus cles . The properties  o f  16 3 mo tor uni t s  in MG and 39 un­
i ts in soleus were examined in 3 1 untreated adult cats . Eigh ty-six HG 
and 2 0  so leus uni t s  were charac terized in pentobarb i t a l-anes the tized ani­
mal s  and 77 MG an d 1 9  so leus uni t s  were examined in chloralos e-anes the­
t i z e d  animals .  Ho tor uni t s  were i s o lated by the diss ec t ion o f  vent ral 
roo t  filamen ts f rom the L6 , L7 , and 5 1 ventral roo t b undles . In the en­
tire MG contro l gro up , 5 uni t s  were isolated f rom the L6VR , 79 from the 
L7VR and 6 3 f rom the 5 1VR . Of the 39 soleus mo tor uni t s  s tudied , 34  units 
were isolated f rom L7VR filaments and 5 were found i n  5 1VR filaments . 
When the p rop erties o f  individual MG mus cle uni ts  originating f rom d i f f er­
en t  ven t ral roo ts (L7VR and 5 1VR only ) were compared , i t  was found that 
the mean twi t ch tens ion (TT) and mean te tanic tension (Pmax) o f  L7  uni t s  
(14 , 4  g m  and 4 1 . 7  g m  respectively ) were s ignif i cantly great er (p <. 00 2 ) 
than these  s ame p arame ters in 5 1 uni t s  (TT= 7 . 4  gm and Pmax= 25 . 4 gm) . No 
signi f i cant di f fe rences were found in the mus cle uni t p roperties of e i th e r  
L7 o r  S 1 uni t s  b e t" een the two anes the t i c  s ubpopula t ions . As a res ul t , 
the p roperties  o f  MG uni ts in the anes the t i c  s ubgroups were pooled to form 
an MG mo tor unit con trol group (MGc ) ' Almo s t  every mo tor uni t  examine d  in 
the s o l e us control exp erimen ts was  i s o la t e d f rom L 7  ven t r a l  roo t s . No 
s i gni f i cant  d i f ferences were f o un d  b e tween the p roperties o f  these uni ts 
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examined in chlo ralose- and pen tobarb i tal-anes the t ized animals . Fo r thi s  
reason , the s o leus mo tor uni t  properties from the anes the t i c  s ubgroups 
were pooled to form a so leus mo tor uni t control populat ion (soleus c ) .  
Individual mo tor uni ts f rom each control group were clas s i fied by 
typ e according to criteria developed in previous s tudies (Burke , et al . ,  
1 9 7 1 , 1 9 7 3 . 1 9 7 4 ) . Of the medial gas trocnemi us mo tor  uni ts ,  5 9  ( 3 6 % )  were 
clas s i fied as type FF,  3 8  (23%)  were FR , 3 8  ( 2 3 % )  were type S ,  21 ( 13% )  
were typ e  FI and 7 ( 4 % )  defied clas s i f i ca t ion . A l l  3 9  soleus mo tor unit s  
co uld be clearly ca tegorized as type S uni ts . Tab le 1 shows the average 
values and s tandard devia tions of MG and so leus mo tor unit properties in 
the control populations . The frequency dis t ributions o f  several of these 
properties are displayed  in Figure 4.  for MG units  and Figure 5. for sol­
eus uni ts . 
S everal o f  the variab les used  to characterize s ingle mo tor uni ts in 
MG and so leus experimen ts were determined in ways i d entical to thos e  de­
s cribed in previous s t udies (Burke , e t  al . ,  1 9 7 3 , 1 9 7 4 ) . These variab les 
incl ude d :  1 )  twi t ch tens ion , 2 ) twi tch contraction t ime , 3 )  maximum te­
tan i c  tens ion, 4 )  p resence or  abs ence o f  "sag" in  unfused tetanic respon­
ces , 5) p res ence or abs ence of po tentiation of twi tch response s  and 6 )  
fatigue index . The s imi lari ty of the average values and distrib utions o f  
these p roperties to those  rep o r t e d  f rom a variety o f  o ther laboratories 
(Bagus t ,  1 9 7 4 ;  Burke , 1 9 6 7 , 1 9 7 8 ;  Burke ,� a 1 . , 1 9} 1 , 1 9 7 3 , 1 9 7 4 ; Burke and 
Edge r t on , 1 9 7 5 ;  Burke and Tsairis , 1 9 7 4 ;  Devanandan , � a1 . ,  1 9 6 5 ; Gos low , 
e t  a l . , 1 9 7 7 ;  Hammarberg and Ke ller th , 1 9 7 5 ; Jami and P e ti t , 1 9 7 5 ; McPhedran , 
� a 1 . , 1 9 65 ;  Mo s he r , � a 1 . , 1 9 7 2 ; Olson and S,,,e t t , 1 9 7 1 ;  Proske and 
l.Jai te , 1 9 74 ;  Reinking ,� �,. , 1 9 7 3 ;  S t ephens , �� a 1 . ,  1 9 7 3 ;  Step hens and 
S t ua r t , 1 9 7 5 ; lJuerke r , �.t:. _� . , 1 9 6 5 )  i n d i c a t e s  that our control populations 
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TABLE 1 .  Me chanical , e l e c t r ical and fat igue properties o f  s ingle mo to r 
un i t s  in control an imals . 
Medial ga s t ro cnemi us Soleus 
all  all 
uni t s  IT FE S unit s  
N ( % )  ( 100)  ( 3 6 ) ( 23 ) ( 28 ) (100 ) 
ME CHANI CAL PROPERTIES 
X 3 7 . 7  31 . 0 33 . 2 61 . 4  78 . 8  
Contrac t ion t ime S D  1 3 . 2  3 . 5  5 . 1  1 2 . 3  9 . 6 
(msec ) (N) ( 7 5 ) ( 2 6 ) ( 2 7 ) ( 14 ) ( 1 9 ) 
X 11 . 0  1 9 . 4  6 . 3 0 . 9  2 . 3 
Twitch tens ion SD 1 3 . 4  15 . 7  5 . 0  0 . 7  1 . 5  
( gm) (N) (1 6 0 ) ( 5 9 ) ( 3 8 ) ( 35 ) ( 3 9 ) 
X 34 . 0  5 4 . 1  3 0 . 0 5 . 2  1 0 . 8 
Max . te tanic tens ion SD  31 . 6 3 4 . 4  2 1 . 0  3 . 6 5 . 6  
(gm) (N) (1 6 2 ) ( 5 8 ) ( 3 8 ) ( 3 8 ) ( 3 9 ) 
X 0 . 28 0 . 3 6  0 . 21 0 . 1 9 0 . 21 
Twi t ch-tetanus ratio S D  0 . 1 4  0 . 1 2 0 . 08 0 . 09 0 . 06 
(N)  ( 1 5 9 ) ( 58 ) ( 3 8 ) ( 3 5 ) ( 3 9 ) 
X 0 . 90 1 . 92 0 . 5 0 0 . 08 0 . 11 
dP/ dt S D  0 . 8 7 0 . 81 0 . 2 0 0 . 08 0 . 05 
(gm/mse c ) (N) ( 2 8 ) ( 9 ) ( 1 3 ) ( 5 ) ( 1 9 ) 
ELECTRICAL P ROPERTIES 
X 0 . 5 9 0 . 9 2 0 . 4 3  0 . 1 8 0 . 51 
fENG dt 
-6 
SD 0 . 74 0 . 9 8 0 . 3 5 0 . 1 8 0 . 30 
(v-sec ) · 1 0  (N) ( 1 6 3 ) ( 5 9 ) ( 38 ) ( 3 8 )  ( 3 9 ) 
FATI GUE PROPERTIES 
X 0 . 4 2 0 . 6 6 0 . 32 0 . 1 7 0 . 1 1 
Fa t i gue r a t io SD 0 . 2 3 0 . 1 3 0 . 1 3 0 . 10 0 . 05 
(N) ( 7 3 )  ( 24 ) ( 2 7 ) (14 )  (1 9 ) 
X 0 . 54 0 . 1 3  0 . 8 8 0 . 9 7 0 . 9 6 
Fat igue index SD 0 . 3 8 0 . 0 9 0 . 11 0 . 0 6 0 . 05 
(N) ( 1 6 0 )  ( 5 9 ) ( 3 7 )  ( 3 8 )  ( 3 9 ) 
OTH E R  P ROP E RT I E S  
X 104 . 4  1 05 . 9  1 l 0 . 4  9 5 . 0  7 9 . 3  
Condu c t ion velo c ity S D  3 9 . 1  7 . 1  5 . 3  8 . 9  8 . 9  
(m/ s e c )  (N) ( 1 6 3 )  ( '; 9 ) ( 3 8 )  ( 38 )  ( 3 9 ) 
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Figure 4 .  Frequency d i s t r ibutions o f  A )  conduc t ion veloc i ty (m/ sec , 
N = 163) , ( B )  twi t ch contra c t io n  t ime (msec . ,  N = 7 5 ) , (C) 
maximum t e tanic tension ( grams , N= 1 6 2 ) , (D)  f a t i gue index 
(N= 1 6 0) for medial gast rocnemius mo tor uni t s  in the con-
trol popula t io n .  
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Figure 5 .  Frequency distributions of (A) conduc t ion velocity (m/ s ec , 
N: 3 9 ) , (B)  twi tch contrac tion t ime (msec . , N: 1 9 ) , (C)  
maximum t e tanic tens ion ( grams , N:  39) , and (D) fatigue 
index (N: 3 9 )  fo r soleus mo tor units  in the control pop-
ula t ions . 
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o f s o leus and/ or MG uni t s  was rep r e s e n t a t ive o f  the mus c le as a whole . 
1 .  Mechanical prope rties o f  s ingle uni l� in the control populations 
The mean values for maximum twi tch and tetanic tens ions were highes t  
fo r type FF uni ts , i ntermediate for type F R  uni ts  and lowes t for type S 
uni t s  (Table 1 . )  As a group , the twi tch and t e tanic tensions o f  identi­
f i e d  FF uni ts were s i gnifican t ly high e r ( p  < .  0002 ) than those for ei ther FR 
o r S units . These  properties fo r  FR uni t s  were also significan t ly grea t­
er (p <. 000 1 ) than tho s e  for type S units  in MG . Typ e  S units in soleus 
were found to generate signi fican tly mo re (p <. OO O l )  twi tch and t e tanic 
force than type S units  in MG . 
A s t rong pos i tive correlation was found b e tween twi t ch t ension and 
Pmax fo r all uni t s  in b o th mus c les (MG : r=0 . 9 2 , p <. 000 1 ;  soleus : r;0 . 86 , p <  
. 000 1 ) . This s trong pos i t ive correlation between uni t twi tch and te tanic  
tension p ers is te d when thes e  p roperties were cor rela ted for  the  separat e  
mo to r unit  types  in �'IG eFf ; r=0 . 9 0 , p <. OO O l ; FR : r=0 . 90 , p <. 000 1 ;  S :  r=0 . 70 ,  
p <. OOO I ) . Therefo re , twi t ch to tetanus ratios were calculated for 'each 
iden t i f i e d  mo tor uni t  typ e .  Average twi t ch- tetanus ratios were very sim­
ilar  f o r  all  fatigue res is tant uni ts being 0 . 2 1  for HG typ e FR uni t s , 
0 . 1 9  for HG type S units and 0 . 2 1 for s o l eus type S units . The ratio for 
MG typ e FF uni ts (0 . 3 6 ) was much higher . 
During the co urs e  of , these  exp eriments , i t c,became clear that the 
maximum ra te o f  rise o f  t etanic tension (dP / d t )  was an important variab le 
in chara c teri zing the s p e ed-related prop e r ti e s  of s ing l e mo tor uni ts . 
Thi s  value was determined from maximum te tanic tension records of 28 motor 
uni t s  in MG and 19 units  in s oleus . Th e average dP/ d t  val ues fo r types  
FF, FR and  S un i t s in HG  were  1 . 9 2 gm/ms e c ,  0 . 50 gm/ ms e c , a n d  0 . 08 gm/mse c  
res p e c t ive ly . An average dP / d t  value o f  0 . 1 1  gm/ms ec was found for 
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so leus type S uni t s  which was  s imi lar to tha t for MG type S uni t s . Of 
intere s t  i s  the fact that the freq uency dis t ribu tion o f  dP / d t  values f o r  
all  MG uni ts almo s t  perfec t ly divi ded mo tor uni t s  i n t o  three non-ove r­
lapping group s . See Fi gure 6 .  dP / d t  was the only me chanical variab l e  
whi ch h a d  this p roperty . 
No t unexpectedly , there was a s t rong p o s i t ive correlation of dP / d t  
wi th twi t ch tension (r; 0 . 9 2 , p <. 000 1 ) and with t e tanic tens ion (r;0 . 9 2 , p < 
. 00 0 1 ) for MG mo to r un it s .  Jus t as was s een for the correlation o f  twi t ch 
wi th t e tanic tens ion o f  MG uni t s , the correlations o f  dP / d t  wi th twitch 
and te tanic tensions remained high when determined for the separate c l a s s ­
es o f  M G  mo tor '  uni t s . S ee Tab le 2 .  The correlations o f  dP/ d t  with mo tor 
uni t  twi tch and te tanic tens ions app ear b e t ter fo r type S uni t s  in MG 
than for the s ame co rrelations for soleus type S uni ts . See Tab l e  2 .  
Two o ther parame ters were ro utinely determined to es t ima te mo tor  
uni t  contra c t ion spee d :  twi tch contraction t ime ( CT) and  the  apparent fusion 
freq uency . The latter variab le p rovi ded only a ro ugh indication o f  the 
speed  of con traction but was f requently found to us eful in mo tor uni t  
clas s i fi ca tion when a mo tor uni t ' s twi tch tension was so small that con­
trac tion time could no t be accura tely measured . Contraction t imes wer e  
det ermined for 75 M G  and 1 9  so leus units ( chloralos e-anes thetized animals 
only ) i n  a manner s imi lar to that  emp loyed in previous s tud ies (Burke ,� 
a1 . ,  1 9 7 1 , 1 9 7 3 , 1 9 7 4 ;  Reinking , � a1 . , 1 9 7 5 ; S t ephens and S tuart , 1 9 75 ) .  
Th e  twi tch contraction t ime s recorded for mo tor uni t s  from both mus cles 
in pen tobarb i t a l-anes thetized  anima l s  were meas ured d i f ferently and there­
fore havc no t b een p resented here . In general , the  average contra c t ion 
times o f types FF ( 3 1 .  0 mse c ) and FR ( 3 2 . 2  mse c ) uni ts ,eere shorter than the 
mean con t ra c t i on times o f  ty pe S uni t s  in bo th MC (6 1 . 4  IDs e c ) and 
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Figure 6 .  Frequency distribution o f  maximum rate o f  rise o f  tetanic 
tension ( dP/ d t  in grams /ms ec . ) fo r medial gas t ro cnemius 
mo tor uni t s  in the control popula t ion . 
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TABLE 2 . Correla t ions of dP / d t  w i t h  twi tch and te tanic tensions o f  
s ingle mo tor uni t s  in 
Med ial 
all 
uni t s  FF 
PROPERTIES 
r 
dP / d t  - TT p < 
(N) 
r 
dP/ d t  - Pmax p < 
(N) 
0 . 9 2 
. 0001 
( 2 8 ) 
0 . 9 2 
. 0001 
( 2 8 )  
0 . 8 0 
. 00 9 6  
( 9 ) 
0 . 8 2 
. 00 7 3  
( 9 )  
t h e  con t ro l  popula t ions . 
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s o le us ( 78 . 8 ms e c ) . Wi th but one excep tion , the con trac t ion t imes o f  type 
S un i ts in both mus cles were >45 ms e c . A l l  typ e FF and FR unit s  had con­
t rac tion t imes o f  <45 ms ec . The apparen t fusion frequencies o f  FF and FR 
units  were ah,ays ?..50/ s e c . All type S units  from both muscles showed an 
apparent fus ion of tetanus at f requencies o f  40/ sec  o r  less . 
There was a s t rong negative correlation ( r=0 . 86 , p <. 000 1 )  o f  con-
tracti on time ( CT ) wi th fusion frequency for al l uni ts examined in MG . 
The correlation o f  CT with fusion f requency was poor for type FF and FR 
uni ts  in MG and for soleus S uni ts  b ut was modera t e  (r=-0 . 58 ,  p <. 03 )  for  
MG type S uni ts . 
One o f  the parame ters use d  to characteri ze motor units was the pre­
sence o r  absence of wha t  has been called the "sag" p roperty in unfused 
te tani c respons e s . Of the uni ts sys tema t i cally examined for this p ro­
perty , 1 1 9 o f  1 5 9  units  in HG (75%)  exhibited "sag" . Eighty-six o f  
the s e  uni ts (54%) were s ubs equently clas s i fied  as type F F  or F R  uni t s , 
3 ( 3% )  were type S uni t s  and 20 ( 1 7 %)  were uni t s  whi ch did no t clearly 
fi t in to the s tandard tripar t i t e  s cheme . Of the remaining 40 units with­
out "sag" , 35 (88%)  were clas s i f i e d  as type S and 5 ( 13 % )  were unclass­
if iable . The " s ag" p roperty was absent in all  39 soleus units s tudied . 
Al tho ugh the extent to whi ch brief tetanic trains applied to mo tor 
uni ts augmented t",i tch respons es was n o t  systemat ically evaluated , the 
p r e s e n c e  or abs ence o f  po s t - t e tani c po t ent ia t i o n  o f  t«i tch responses was 
recorde d .  Ninety- s i x  p e rcent ( 1 5 6  o f  1 6 2 )  o f  HG units  exhibi ted potentia­
tion o f t«i t ch tensions fol lo«ing t e tani z a t ion . In only 6 HG uni t s { l  
type F F  an d 5 type S units ) d i d  b r i e f  t e tani za tion fail t o  augment 
twi t ch resp o n s e s . In con tras t , only 13 % ( 5  o f  3 9 )  o f  the twitch respons es 
moni t o red  in  s o l e us uni ts  «ere augme n t e d  by tetani zation . 
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F o r  the slowly conduc t ing , type S mo tor un i t s  i n  soleus , there 
exi s t e d  an approxima te l inear rela t ionship be tween axonal conduction 
velocity (eV) and maximum te tanic tension ( Pmax ) . See  Figures 7A and 7B . 
S imilar f indings for the rela t ionship between ev and Pmaxfor soleus uni t s  
have been previo usly repo r t ed b y  McPhed ran , �_ al . , ( 1 9 6 5 ) . Resul ts f rom 
the present s tudy reveal tha t  the good correlat ion of ev wi th Pmax s e en 
f o r  soleus uni t s ( r=O . 7 3 ,  Figure 7 A . ) also exi s t s  for  the slowly conduc t ing 
type S un i t s  in MG ( r=O . 9 3 ,  Figure 7 e . ) confirming the f indings of  
Wue rker , et a l . , ( 1 9 65 ) . Of addit ional interest wa s the existence of a 
s trong po s i t ive correlat ion ( r=O . 8 1 ) be tween ev and Pmax fo r uni t s  exhib-
i t ing marked resistance to fatigue ( types FR and S uni t s  as a group ) . The 
techn ique of l inea r regres s io n  by the me thod of least  squares wa s used t o  
determine t h e  equat ions which best  described t h e  relat ionship between ev 
and P for 1 ) the fat igue-resis tant uni t s ( FR and S uni t s ) and 2 ) for 
max 
type S un i t s  in MG alone . The equa t ion obtained f o r  type S uni t s  in MG 
(Pmax= 0 . 34 eV-2 7 . 3 ) was very s imilar to tha t o b t a ined for all :·. fatigue­
re s i s t ant uni t s  (Pmax=O . 4 2  ev -34 . 2 ) . It i s  impor tant to no t e  tha t pool-
ing o f  conduc tion veloc ity and force values f rom s everal experiments  may 
obscure the rela t ionship between these va riables  (McPhedran , � al . ,  1 9 6 5 ;  
Wue rke r , e t  al . ,  1 96 5 ) . Fo r this reason the graphs shown i n  Figures 7A-
7D were plo t ted f rom data obtained in ind ividual experiment s  where the 
numb e r  of mo tor uni t s  examined wa s relatively large . 
F i gures 7 E  and 7 F  show plo t s  o f  axonal conduct ion veloc ity versus 
ano ther mo t o r  uni t variabl e ,  the maximum ra t e  of ri.se o f t e t anic tens ion 
(d P/ d t ) fo r MG and soleus uni ts  in the control group s . Al tho ugh the 
data u s ed to produce .these p l o t s  'va s o b t a in e d  from s everal d i f ferent 
experime nt s ,  there i s  a clear  s imilar i t y  be tween the form of these graphs 
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Figure 7 .  Relat ionship be tween maximum t e t anic t ension (Pmax in gm) and 
axonal conduc tion velocity  ( CV in m/ sec ) for soleus uni t s  
( figure s 7A and 7 B ) a n d  for M G  un i t s  (figures 7C and 7D) from 
control animals . Data for figures 7A - D from individual 
exper iments . Relationship between axonal conduc t ion velocity 
(CV) and the nlaximum rate of rise  of te tanic tens ion ( dP/ d t  in 
grams/ms ec ) for control sol eus ( 7E ) and MG ( 7F) mo tor uni t s . 
Key : filled c ircles= type S unit s ;  filled t riangles=type FR 
units ; open triangles= type FF uni t s ;  open squares= unc l a s s ­
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and tho s e  shown for t h e  relat ionship bet" een un it  t e tanic t ension and 
co ndu c t ion velocity (Figures 7A - 7 D ) . S ince mo tor unit  tetanic t ension 
was l inearly related to dP / d t ,  the s imilarity b e tween these plo t s  was 
no t unexpec ted . 
2 . Elect rical proper t i e s  o f  s ingle un its  in the control popula t ions.  
The t ime- int egral o f  the full-wave r ec t i f i ed EtlG ( IEMG) e l 1 c i t ed by a 
s ingl e  0 . 1 msec . dura t ion s t imulus was recorded for 1 63 mo tor uni t s  in 
the MG control group and 39 uni t s  in the soleus control group . The 
average values of IEHG for FF , FR , and S units  in MG were 0 . 92Ilv-sec , 
0 . 4 3  uv-sec , and 0 . 1 8 uv- sec respec t ively . In comparison,  the averag e  
IEMG value recorded for  sol eu s  uni t s  w a s  0 . 5 1  ].iv- s ec ,ma'!'.kedly higher 
than the mean IEHG d e termined for e i ther type FR o r  type S units in MG . 
The mean IEHG for a l l  un i t s  o r ig ina t ing in the L7VR (O . 7 7 uv-sec , n= 7 9 )  
was s i gnif icantly higher (p . 00 1 2 ) than the average IEMG det ermined for 
tho s e  uni t s  o r igina t ing f rom the 5 1 VR ( O .  3 3  trv-sec , n= 6 3 ) . When MG mo tor  
uni t s  f rom these  ventral roo ts were  classif ied by t yp e ,  i t  wa s found 
that  the  mean IEHG val ues for  typ es FF , FR ,  and S unit s  originat ing from 
the L7v� were signif icantly higher (p< . 03 5  in each c a s e )  than the average 
IENG values for the same uni t  typ es origina t ing from the S lVR . The 
frequency d is t r ibu t io n  of IEMG val u e s  for uni t s  in the control popula­
t ions i s  s ho�� in Figure 8 .  
3 .  Fat igue prop e r t i e s  o f  s ingle uni t s  in the control populat ions . 
Two t es t s  were emp l oyed in t he presen t  s tud i e s  to examine the 
s u s c ep t i b il i ty to  f a t igue o f  s ingl e mo t o r  uni t s ( s e e  Method s f o r  d e t a i l s ) .  
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Figure 8 _  H i s to grams f o r  IENG r e c o r d e d  f r o m  s ingle mo t o r  uni t s  in 
the medial ga s t ro cnemius (A) and soleus ( B )  muscles  o f  
-6 
control an imal s _  IEMG in vo l t s - s econds x 1 0  
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Generally , mo tor un i t s  were  subj ec t ed to the  I ENG-fa tigue t e s t  a f ter 
which  the fa tigue index wa s determined . The typical records obtained 
for these two tests  p erfo rmed upon a read i ly fa tiguabl e  typ e FF mo to r 
uni t in HG are shown in Figure 9 . Figure 9A shows the raw EMG s ignal 
(upper trace ) and t e tanic forc e (lower trac e )  recorded from an FF uni t  
dur ing cont inuous 80/ sec s t imula tio n .  F igure 9B . shows the  rEMG-force 
p l o t  recorded s imul taneously . No te that the p eak-to-peak amp l i tude o f  
t h e  raw EMG s ignal decl ined p r i o r  t o  t h e  p eak in the tetanic t ension 
record . Following the d evelo pmen t of peak t ens ion ,  the raw EMG ampli­
tude f e l l  gradually  whi l e  the mo tor uni t tens io n  dropp ed rapidly . The 
level por t ion of the rEMG-fo rce  curve ind icates that during the first 
few s econds o f  s t imul a t ion , the reduc t ion in EMG amp l i tud e was accompanied 
by an inc reas e in the durat ion of ind ividual ENG wavefo rms . Af ter f ive 
to ten second s o f  s t imula t ion , the I El-!G amplitude d ecl ined mo re rapidly 
than mo tor unit forc e .  The f a t igue ra t io determined f or this unit from 
F igure 9B . was 0 . 7 7 .  Figure 9C . shows the EMG and force records recorded 
from the same unit during s t imula t ion for 3 3 0  ms ec each second a t a f r e­
quency of 40/ sec . The f a t igue index det ermined f rom figure 9C for this 
unit was 0 . 02 .  
Figure 1 0 .  shows typ ical records o f  the two fat igue t e s t s  for a 
f a t igue-resi tant , typ e FR motor unit in MG . For the first 1 5  seconds o f ' 
s t imul a t io n  at 8 0/ s ec , the peak- to -p eak amp l itude of the raw ENG s ignal 
a nd t h e  t e. t an ic f o r c e  f e l l  gradual l y ( f igure I DA) . Dur ing this perio d ,  
the r educ t ion in ENG amp l i tu d e  was accompanied by a marked increase in 
ENG dura t ion ,,,h i c h  res ul t ed in a sharp r i s e in the IErlG shown in f igur e ,  
l OB .  Af t e r  app roxima t el y  1 5  s econds  o f  s t imula t ion , both  force  and ENG 
d e c l ined more rapid l y . The IEMG- f o r c e  plo t recorded dur ing this period 
t rac ed . a  co ncave curve back to ,,"ard  the z ero po int for r ENG and forc e . 
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Figure 9 .  Sample records o f  IEMG- fatigue test  (A a n d  B ) and fatigue 
index tes t ( C) for a type FF mo tor un i t . A) EMG ( upper trace ) 
and force ( lower trace ) recorded in response to 80/ sec s t imu­
lation . B ) IEMG - force p l o t  recorded during 8 0/ sec  s t imula­
t ion . C) EMG ( upper trace ) and Fo rce ( lowe r trace ) recorded 
in response to s t imulation of 4 0/ sec  for 330 msec each second 
for a period of 2 minutes . Fa tigue ratio determined f rom 
f i gure 9B . was 0.77. Fatigue index determined from f i gure 
9C . wa s 0 . 02 .  Calibrat ions : A) EMG; 1 mv/ div . , force= 1 5  gm/div . 
t ime;5 sec/ d iv . , B ) IEMG ; . 4 5 my-sec t d iv . ,  force ; 30 g rams! 
div . ; C) ENG = 1 mv/ d iv . ,  force= 1 5  grams / d iv . , sweep = 15 sec . / 
d iv . 
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Figure 9. 
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Figure 1 0 .  Sample reco rds o f  IEMG- fa t igue t e s t (A and B)  and fat igue 
index t e s t  ( C)  for a type FR un it . S t imulation p a t terns 
in A) , B )  and C) as described for Figure 9 .  Cal ibrations : 
A) EMG = 1mv/d iv , force= 30 gm/ d iv .  B ) IENG = . 2 3 mv-sec/ 
dlv . , force= 7 . 3  grams / d iv .  C) EMG = 1 mv/d iv . , force= 
1 5  gm/ d iv . , sweep= 15 sec / d iv .  
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The f a t igue ra t io d e t ermined f rom t h e  reco rd shown i n  Figure l OB wa s 
0 . 4 1 .  Figure l OC o  shows the e l ec trical and mechan ical responses o f  
t h i s  unit to the s ec o nd f a t igue t e s t . T h e  f a t igue index determined from 
thi s  record wa s 0 . 7 9 .  
Figure 1 1  shows the typical f a t igue records for a very f a t igue­
res i s t a n t , type S uni t in  MG . Figur e l lA .  shows the ENG and force 
produced by this un i t  in response t o  s t imula t ion a t  a rat e o f  30/ sec . 
Lit t l e  or no change in e i ther EMG o r  fo rce  o c c urred during the thr e e  
minu t e s  of s t imula t io n  s hown here . Figure l lB .  shows the IEMG-forc e 
plo t s imul taneou sly recorded dur ing the cont inuous 30/ s ec s t imulat ion .  
This record shows that whil e there wa s no change i n  E�IG peak-to -peak 
ampl itud e ,  there wa s an ini t ia l  increase  in the dura t ion o f  the EMG 
s ignal as r e f l e c t ed by the t ransient r i s e  in the IEMG . Once  the I EHG 
and force reached maximum val ues , no fur ther f o r c e  o f  · IEMG reduc tions 
could be produc ed . The s e  records were typ ic al f o r  S type unit s  s tim­
ul a t ed a t  or near their fus ion f r equenc ies . Figure l ID .  shows the IEMG­
forc e p l o t  for  the s ame un i t  s t imula t ed at a rate o f  B O/ sec . S t imulat ion 
a t  this f re quency produc ed an ini tial augmenta t ion in the EMG dura t io n  
which was s imilar to tha t s een i n  response to s t imula t io n  a t  30/ sec . 
The B O/ sec . s t imul a t ion however wa s suf f i c ient to resul t in · an eventual 
reduc t io n  in IEI1G and force  a s  reflec t ed by the f a l l ing segment o f  the 
IENG- f o r c e  p lo t .  The f a t igue r a t i o  for this uni t  was 0 . 24 and the f a t igue 
index d e t ermined f r om the record in Figure l l C .  wa s 1 . 00 .  The shap es 
of  I ENG-force  plo t s  for sol eus t yp e S un i t s  were in a l l  r e s p ec t s  s imilar 
to t ho s e  o b tained for type S un i t s in MG . 
Fati gue r a t io s were  d e t ermined for  73 NG un i t s . and 1 9  s o l eu s  u n i t s  
in the cont ro l  a n imal s .  The mean fat igue r a t i o  f o r  FF uni t s ( 0 . 6 6 ) Has 
Figure 1 1 .  Sample records o f  IEMG - f a t i gue t e s t  (D)  and fat igue 
index t es t ( C )  for a type S un i t . A) EMG ( upper trace) 
and force recorded in re sponse to cont inuo us s t imulation 
a t  3 0/ s e c . B )  IEMG-force plot  recorded during 30/ sec  
s t imul a t ion . D) IEMG- force p l o t  for same uni t  s t imula ted 
S3 
a t  SO/sec . 
15sec / d iv .  
Calibrat ions : A )  El1G= 250uv/div . ,  force=2gm/div . 
B) IEMG= . 1 1 mv-sec/div force= 6 grams/div 




s i gn i f i cant l y  higher ( p < . OOO l )  than · tha t f o r  e i the r FR un i t s ( 0 . 3 2 )  or 
S uni t s ( O . l 7 )  in MG . The average f a t i gue ratio for  soleus. un i t s ( O . l 7 ) 
wa s identical to that f o r  type S uni t s  in the med ia l  gas t ro cnemius . 
Figure 1 2  d is plays the frequency d i s t ribu t io ns o f  f a t i gue ra t io s f o r  the 
mo to r un i t s  examined in bo th control musc l e s . 
Fa t i gue indices were d e te rmined f o r  1 6 0  liG and 39 soleus un i t s  in 
the control p0j>ul a t ions . The frequenc y d i s t ributions for fat igue in-
d i c e s  are shown in Fi gure s 4 .  and 5 .  
As expec ted , there was a very good nega t ive correla tion (r=O . 7 9 ,  
p < . OOO l )  o f  fatigue rat io with fa i gue index for  the 7 2  mo t o r  uni t s  o n  
which bo th of  thes e  pa rame ters  were determined . These two variable were 
no t s i gn i f i cantly c o rrelated in the He; mo to r uni t  subpo pul a t ions o r  in 
the s o l eus mo tor uni t control group .  
4 .  Rela t ionship s b e tween mechanical , elec trical and fatigue p roperties  
of  s i n g l e  mo tor uni t s  in the control popul a t ions 
The variables used in the present s t udy to charac terize mo tor uni t  
f o r c e  ( tt.-i tch and t e tanic t en s ion s )  were mo der
·
ately correla ted with the 
amp l i tudes of the integrated elec t rical s igna l s  elic ited by s ingle 
shocks . Tne corre l a t ion c o e f f icient d e t e rmined for the varibl e s I ENG and 
t e t anic tension ( r= 0 . 6 2 , p < . 000 1 )  was comparabl e to tha t det ermined for the 
rela t ionship be tween IENG and twi tch t ens ion ( r=O . 55 , p < . 000 1 )  . The IEMG 
va l u e s  rec o rd e d  f o r  individual MG un i t s  were also  correlated fairly wel l 
wi th dP/dt  val u e s  form the same uni t s . No s igni f icant correl a t ions wer e  
found between e i ther IENG and mo t o r  un i t  t e n s ion o r  IENG and d P / d t  for 
the un i t s  examined in soleus . 
Tab l e  3 .  shows the correlat ion c o e f f icients de termine d  f o r  the re-
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F igure 1 2 . H i s to grams o f  f a t i gue r a t i o s  f o r  me d i a l  ga s t rocnemius 
mo t o r  un i t s  (A)  and s o l eus mo t o r  un i t s  (B) in the con-
trol p o p ul a t i o n s . 
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TABLE 3 .  Corre lat ions o f  fat igue properties  with mechanical p roperties  
o f  s ingle mo tor uni t s  in the control populations . 
NG SOLEUS 
VARIABLES r p < � r p< N 
CT - Fat igue Ratio -0 . 5 7 . 0001 7 1  NS 
CT - Fa t igue Index 0 . 4 7  . 00 0 1  1 4 4  NS 
TT - F a t igue Rat io 0 . 6 7 . 00 0 1  7 3  NS 
TT - Fat igue Index - 0 . 54 . 00 0 1  1 5 7  NS 
Pmax- Fa tigue Ratio 0 . 7 1  . 000 1 7 2  0 . 50 . 0305 1 9  
Pmax- Fat igue Index - 0 . 5 4  . 00 0 1  1 5 9  NS 
dP/ dt-Fatigue Ra t io 0 . 8 7 . 00 0 1  2 4  NS 
dP/ d t-Fat igue Index -0 . 83 . 00 0 1  2 8  N S  
NS : ind i ca t e s  corre l a t ion was no t s i gn i f i cant 
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ent mechan ical proper t ie s  recorded for  MG and so l eu s  mo tor units in 
the  control groups . As s hDlffi in Tabl e  3 . , mo tor  un i t  contra c t i l e  s p e ed 
wa s moderat ely correla t ed with unit f a t iguab i l i ty and indic a t ed tha t 
in general , the slower a unit ' s sp eed o f  contrac t io n , the higher i t s  
r e s i s tanc e to fat igue . The correla t i o n  c o ef f i c i en ts calculated for the 
r e la t ionship o f  un i t  t,.,itch and t e tanic t ension "ith unit fat iguabil i ty 
ind ica ted that mo tor units  "hich ,,,ere capab l e  o f  produc ing large forces 
were g enerally mo r e  sus c ep t ible  to fat igue than tho s e  which could generate 
only small forces . Bo th o f  these resul t s  are in agreement with the 
f indings f rom a var iety of o ther labo ratories (Burk e ,  1 9 6 7 ; Burke , et . 
al . , 1 9 7 1 , 1 9 7 3 . 1 97 4 ; Reinking , e t . a l . , 1 9 7 5 ; S t ephens , e t . al . , 1 9 7 3 ) . 
In add i t io n  to these f ind ings , when HG mo t o r  unit fat iguab i l i ty was 
correlated with parame ter whi c h ' dep ended on both un i t  s trength and sp eed 
(dP / d t ) , the correla t ion was much great er than tha t  for  ,either unit 
force o r  uni t  sp eed s epara tely . 
B .  Proper t ies o f  s ingl e  mo tor uni t s  in the exp er imental popula t ions  
The  proper t ie s  o f  9 5  HG and 31  so l eus  mo tor unit s  were  examined 
in 10 s t ero id-treated adul t mal e  c a t s . In the p r e l iminary s t ages o f  
this  s tudy , four anima l s  were given a daily do s e  o f  triamc ino lone 
a c e tonide  o f  4 mg / kg o f  body weigh t . Three of these anima l s  d i ed 
p r i o r  to or dur ing the surgical p r epara t ion p e r iod and as a resul t 
no data  wa s c o l lec t ed from these  an imal s .  Nine anima l s  were therefore 
subs equent l y  t reated with a da ily d o s e  o f  the s t er o i d  o f  3 mg/ kg of 
body weight . The mean body weight of a l l  1 0  s t ero id-treated animal s  
wa s 3 . 5 7 k g  (range 2 . 80 to  4 . 02 kg ) . The average reduc t io n  in body 
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we igh t a s  a re sul t o f  s teroid admini s t ra t ion was 7 . 2 5 % . 
Of the 95 NG uni t s  examined f rom s tero i d - t reated animals  ( NGs ) ' 
74 un i t s  were isolated f rom the L7VR and 2 1  were found in the S lVR . In 
the soleus un i t  populat ion from s teroid-treated an imals ( soleus s ) '  2 1  
un i t s  were isolated from the L7VR and 1 0 were from the S lVR . 
Ind ividual mo tor un i t s  f rom the exper imental group s  were classified 
by type us ing the same c r i teria employed f o r  control uni t  clas sifica t io n . 
In MGs ' 30 uni t s  ( 32% ) we re catego r i zed as type FF,  2 1  un its  ( 2 2 % )  were 
typ e FR, 34 u�i t s  ( 36% ) we re type S and 10 un i t s  ( 1 1 % ) did no t clearly r 
fall into one o f  the . three maj o r  classe s . Al1 3 1  sol eus uni t s  s t udied in 
the experimental animal s were cl early type S .  Table 4 .  shows the average 
values and standard devia t ions o f  MG and soleus uni t  properties in the 
experimental popula t ions . Frequency d i s t ributions o f  several of these 
properties are shown in Figure s 1 3  and 14 . Since the general form o f  the 
fat igue index h i s t o grams for s te ro i d - t reated uni t s  were s imilar to tho s e  
for  control uni t s  and all  fast -twi tch uni t s  exhibited the "sag" p roperty,  
the mo tor  unit  clas s i f i ca t ion scheme appeared to rema in val id for  uni t s  
i n  t h e  experimental group s . 
1 .  Mechanical properties  o f  s ingle mo tor uni t s  in the experimental 
popula t ions . 
In s t e roid-t reated cats , the average twitch tens ions o f  all three 
maj o r  types of MG mo to r uni t s  were s i gn i f ican t l y  lower than tho s e  in con-
trol animals ( Figure 1 5 ) . Thi s  reduc t ion wa s mo re p ronounc ed in fast-
twi t ch than in sl ow- twi tch uni t s . The mean twit ch t ens ions o f  IF and FR 
uni t s  we re reduced by 64% and 6 6 %  respec t ively a s  compared to a 4 1% drop 
in the mean tHi tch tens ion o f  type S uni t s  in MGs . Al though the mean 
twi t c h  t ens ion o f  soleus  un i t s  wa s al so d iminished ( + 2 3% ) , th i s  reduc tion 
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TABLE 4 . Mechan i c al , electrical and fat igue pro p e r t ies of s ingle mo tor  
uni t s  in s t ero i d - t re a t ed anima l s . 
Med ial gastro cnemius Soleus 
-al l  all  
units  FF FR S un it s 
N ( % )  ( l00 ) ( 3 2 ) ( 2 2 ) ( 3 6 ) ( 100 ) 
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES 
X 42 . 3 38 . 3 34 . 8 5 0 . 1 68 . 4 
Contrac tion t ime SD 9 . 7  5 . 1  4 . 3 1 0 . 7  6 . 9  
(msec ) (N)  ( 95 )  ( 3 0) ( 21 ) ( 34 ) ( 31 ) 
X 3 . 6  7 . 1  2 . 1  0 . 6 1 . 7 
Twi tch tension S D  3 . 9  3 . 8 1 . 8  0 . 4 0 . 7 
( gm) (N) ( 95 ) ( 30 ) ( 2 1 ) ( 3 4 ) ( 31 ) 
X 1 1 . 2 1 9 . 9 8 . 7  3 . 8 1 2 . 5  
Max . t e tanic t ension SD 9 . 3  9 . 7  4 . 2  3 . 3 5 . 1  
( gm) (N )  ( 94 ) ( 30 ) ( 21 ) ( 34 ) ( 31 ) 
X 0 . 2 6 0 . 3 5 0 . 2 2 0 . 1 6 0 . 14 
Twi tch-tet anus ratio SD 0 . 14 0 . 1 3 0 . 1 2 0 . 06 0 . 04 
(N) ( 93 ) ( 30 ) ( 2 1 ) ( 3 3 ) ( 3 1 )  
X 0 . 2 3 0 . 4 0 0 . 2 3 0 . 0 6 0 . 1 9 
dP/ d t  S D  0 . 2 3  0 . 2 4 0 . 2 0 0. 05 0 . 09 
( gm/ms e c )  (N) ( 9 3 ) ( 30) ( 2 1 ) ( 3 3 )  ( 31 ) 
ELECTRICAL PROPERTIE S  
X 0 . 61 1 . 1 6 0 . 4 3 0 . 2 9 1 . 01 
fEMG d t  S D  0 . 58 0 . 7 0 0 . 33 0 . 1 8 0 . 4 8  
(v-sec ) ' 1 0- 6 (N)  ( 95 )  ( 30 ) ( 2 1 )  ( 3l, ) ( 31 ) 
FATIGUE PROP ERTIES 
X . 0 . 37 0 . 71 0 . 2 3 0 . 1 2 0 . 1 6 
Fa t i gue r a t io S D  0 . 2 7  0 . 10 0 . 08 0 . 06 0 . 05 
(N) ( 8 9 )  ( 2 9 )  ( 2 1 )  ( 3 0 )  (31 )  
X 0 . 61 0 . 10 0 . 85 0 . 9 7 0 . 9 5 
Fa t igue index SD 0 . 42 0 . 1 0 0 . 2 2 0 . 05 0 . 04 
(N)  (8 4 )  ( 2 6  ) (21)  ( 31 ) ( 3 1 ) 
OTHER PROPERTIES ---- -----
X 1 0 1 . 4 1 04 . 8  1 0 7 . 2  94 . 2  7 1.  9 
Conduc t ion vel o c ity S D  1 1 . 3 8 . 7  6 . 9  1 2 . 1  7 . 7 
(m/ sec ) (N )  ( 9 5 ) ( 3 0 )  ( 2 1 ) ( 3 4 )  ( 3 1 ) 
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Figure 1 3 .  Frequency d i s t r ibutions of (A) conduc tion ve loc ity 
(m/ s e c ,  N=9 5 ) , ( B ) twi tch cont rac t ion t ime (msec . ,  N= 
9 5 ) , (C) maximum te tani c  t ension (grams , N=94 ) , and 
( D) f a t i gue index (N= 8 4 )  for  medial gas trocnemius mo tor 
uni t s  in the experimental popula t ion . 
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F igure 1 4 . Frequency d i s tr ibutions o f  (A)  condu c t ion velo c i ty (m/ sec , 
N=3 1 ) , ( B )  twi tch contrac tion t ime (msec . ,  N=3 1 ) , ( C )  
maximum te tanic tens ion ( grams , N= 3 1 ) , and (D)  fatigue 
index (N= 3 1 )  for soleus mo tor un i t s  in the experimental 
popul a t ion . 
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wa s no t found to be s t a t i s t ically s i gnif icant . 
The mean te tanic tens ions o f  FF and FR uni t s  in HG o f  treated ani-
mal s  we re also s ign i f icantly lower than tho se in control animal s ,  On the 
average , FF and FR uni t s  could genera t e  only about 1 / 3  o f  the tetanic 
force p ro duced by con trol un its  of the same type ( l' igure 1 5 . ) .  In con t ra s t ,  
the ave rage t e tanic t ens ions o f  type S un i t s  i n  NGs wa s no t sign i ficantly 
lowe r than that for HG type S uni t s  in contro :j. animals . S imilarly , there 
was no s igni f icant effect  of s te ro id treatmen t on the average te tanic t en-
sion o f  soleus un its . 
Al though stero i d  treatment 'marke dly reduce d  the ab solute t ension 
generat ing capab i l i t i e s  of NG un its , i t  did not alter the rel a t ionship 
be tween mo tor uni t  twi tch and te tanic tensions . The s t rong p o s i t ive 
corre l a t ions be tween TT and P found fo r all HG and soleus units in the max 
control group s  we re also seen for HG and soleus un i t s  in the experimental 
an ima l s  (NGs : r=O . 8 9 ,  p < . OOO l ;  soleuss : r=O . 7 6 ,  p < . OOO I ) . Jus t a s  was no ted  
for HG control  mo tor uni t s , the s t rong positive corre l a t ion o f  TT  with Pmax 
p e rs i s t e d  for the separa t e  classes  o f  NG mo tor uni t s  ( FF : r=O . 8 1 ,  p < . OOO l ;  
FR: r=O . 7 7 ,  p < . O OOl ; S :  r= 0 . 84 ,  p < . OOO I )  in s teroid-treated animals . 
The ave rage dP / d t value s  for the three sub p o p ul a t ions of NGs uni t s  
were reduced i n  a pat t ern similar to tha t for  average Pmax values (Eigure 1 5 ) . 
Ave rage dP/ d t  val u e s  f o r  FF and FR un i t s  we re 2 1 %  and 4 6 %  r e s p e c t ive ly o f  
con trol d P / d t  values for t h e  same un i t  type s .  The average dP / d t  f o r  type 
S un i t s  in NCs wa s no t S i gnificantly al tered as a resul t of s t e ro id treat-
men t . For soleus  uni t s  in s t e roid-treated animals , the average dP/ d t  "as 
7 3 %  grea t e r  than the mean dP / d t  value de t ermined fo r con t ro l  soleus uni t s .  
I n  c o n t r a s t  to  control  s t ud i e s ,  the range o f  dP / d t  val u e s  f o r  type FF 
and type FR uni t s  in BGs \"e re  nearly iden t i ca l . The range o f  dP/ d t  values 
for t y pe S un i t s  in NCs \,as s imil ar to that for t y p e  S un i t s  in control MC 
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Fi gure 1 5 .  S t rength- and s p e e d - re l a t e d  c o n t r a c t ile p ro p e r t ie s  o f  s in g l e  
mo t o r  un i t s  i s  s t ero id- trea t e d  an ima l s  exp r e s s e d  a s  p e rc ent-
ages± s tandard e r r o r  o f  con t r o l  me an val ue s . Ac t u a l  con t ro l  
means are p r e s e n t e d  to the l e f t  o f  bars . � ind i c a t e s  s i gni-
f i cant d i f ference ( p < . OO l )  be tween c o n t r o l  and e xp e r imen tal 
mean s . 
and soleus mus cles but was narrowe r than tha t found fo r soleus un i t s  in 
anima l s  from the exper imen t A l  gro up . 
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Tabl e  5 shows t h e  correlation c o e f f icients f o r  t h e  relationships 
be twe en dP/ d t and mo tor un i t  tens ions fo r un i t s  in the experimental p o p u­
l a t ions . The relat ionsh ips b e tween these speed and force variab l e  
we re s imi lar to tho s e  found f o r  H G  a n d  s o l e u s  control  units . 
The average twi t ch cont rac t ion t ime o f  typ e FF un i t s  in MGs ( 38 . 8ms e c )  
was s i gn i f icantly l onge r than t h e  mean contraction t ime for FF units i n  
MGc ( 3 1 . 0  ms ec ) . Fo r FR un i t s i n  HGs t h e  mean con t ra c t ion t ime wa s no t 
s i gn i f i c an t l y  d i f ferent f rom the mean CT o f  FR un i t s  in control anima l s .  
Type S uni t s  in both NGs and soleus s had meim CT values ( 5 0 . 1 ms e c  and 68 . 4  
mse c  r e spe c t ively ) wh ich were s i gni fican tly sho r t e r  than tho s e  s e en for type 
S uni t s  in control mus cl e s ( 6 1 . 4  and 7 8 . 8  mse c  r e s p e c t ively) . With b u t  
t h r e e  excep t ions ,  t h e  con t ra c t ion t ime s o f  FF a n d  FR uni t s  were <45ms e c . 
The contrac t ion t imes o f  soleus un i t s  in s t ero i d - t rea ted anima l s  were in 
a l l  cases ·  >45  msec . In contras t to the findings from control s tudie s ,  24% 
o f  type S uni t s  in NGs had contrac t ion t imes of <4 5 ms e c . 50 of 51 fast­
twit c h  un i t s ( FF and FR un i ts )  shm,ed app aren t fusion o f  te tanus at s t imulus - -:-.  
frequencie s o f  S O/ s e c  o r  gre a t e r ,  a f ind ing s imil a r  t o  that i n  contro l 
s tudie s . Of the 65 type S uni ts examined in s tero i d - t reated mus c le s ,  6 4  
had fus ion frequenc i e s  o f  35 / sec o r  l e s s . 
All uni t s  i s o l a t e d  in s t e roid - trea t ed anima l s  were sys t ema t ical ly 
examined f o r  the p r e s en c e  o r  ab senc e of the " sa g" p rop e r ty . Al l uni t s  in 
NGs c l a s s i f i e d  a s  typ e FF o r  FR un i t s exh i b i t ed sag in unfu s e d  t e t anic 
r e s p o n s e s . O f  the 31, t y p e  S uni t s in }lGs ' 5 uni t s  exhib i ted sag . 
Thi s  p r o p e r t y  was ab�ent  in a l l  but o n e  s o l e us un i t  in a n ima l s  f r o m  the 
exper ip.\e n t a l  group . 
TABLE 5 . Correla t ion s o f  d P / d t  with  tt,i t c h ·  and t e tanic tens ions o f  








dP/ d t  - TT p < 
(N)  
r 
dP/ d t - Pmax P <  
(N) 
un i t s  
0 . 81 
. 0001 
( 9 3 )  
0 . 88 
. 0001 
( 9 2 ) 
FF 
0 . 6 3 
. 0002 
( 30 ) 
0 . 85 
. 0001 
( 3 0 ) 
FR 
0 . 9 3 
. 0001 
( 2 1 ) 
0 . 7 7 
. 0001 
( 2 1 ) 
S 
0 . 85 
. 0001 
( 3 3 ) 
0 . 9 0 
. 0001 
( 3 3 )  
uni t s  
0 . 6 6 
. 0001 
( 31 ) 
0 . 9 2 
. 0001 
(31) 
All 2 1  type FR un i t s  and 28 o f  30 FF un i t s  in MCs showed an 
a ugme n ta t ion o f  twi tch responses following b r i e f  t e t anic  s t imul a t io n . 
9 o f  34 type S uni t s  in NGs did  no t exh i b i t  po s t - t e tanic potentia t ion 
of twi tch  responses . In sol eus un i t s  f rom experimental animal s ,  only 
one uni t ' s twi tch response was augmented by t e taniza t io n . 
The approxima te l inear relat ionship be tween axonal conduc t ion 
veloc i ty and maximum t e tanic tens ion for sol eus type S un i t s  in c·ontrol 
anima l s  persisted  for  soleus un i t s  in s t ero id-treated animals (F,igure 
1 6A . ) S imila rly , glucoco r t i co id t rea tmen t d i d  no t markedly alter the 
l inear relat ionship b etween conduc t io n  vel o c i ty and dP/ d t  for type S 
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un i t s  in so l eus s (Figure 1 6 C . ) . A compari son o f  the graphs o f  conduc tion 
vel o c i t y  versus Pmax and conduc t io n  velo c i ty versus  dP/ d t for MG uni t s  
i n  s t e ro id-treated animal s (F igure s 1 6 B . a n d  1 6 D . ) wi th tho s e  for  the same 
variab l e s  in con t ro l  MG muscles  reveals  that the adminis t ration o f  s t e ro ids 
did no t a l ter the general relat ionship be tween these variables for the 
three maj or classes  of MG mo tor uni t s . 
2 .  E l e c t r ical p roperties  o f  s ingl e mo t o r  un i t s  in exp e r imental 
populat ions . 
The time integral o f  full-wave rec t i f ied ENG s igna l s ( IEMG) 
e l i c i t e d  in response to a single s t imulus wa s recorded for each mo t o r  
uni t  examined in t h e  mus cles  o f  s teroid-treated  anima l s . The average 
val ues  of IEMG for FF , FR and S uni t s  in MGs and for so leus un its  ex-
p re s s ed as  a p e rcentage of the control mean are p resented  in f i gure 1 7 . 
The IEHG o f FF uni t s  was larger than that f o r  FR or S uni t s  in MGs • As 
compared to c o n t ro l  value s , the ave rage I ENG o f  type S un i t s  in MCs and 
s o l e u s s 'Je re S i gn i fican t l y  increas ed . Figure 18 shows the frequency 
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Figure 1 6 .  Re la t ion ship be tween maximum te tanic tens ion (Pmax i n  grams ) 
and axonal conduc t ion velo c i t y ( CV in m/ s e c )  for soleus un i t s  
( 1 6A) a n d  for M G  uni t s ( 1 6B )  f r o m  exp erimen tal anima l s . Rela-
tionship be twe en axonal conduction velo c i ty ( CV) and maximum 
rate of r i s e  of t e tani c t e n s i o n ( d P / d t  in grams /msec) for sol-
eus ( l 6C )  and H G  ( l 6D )  mo tor un i t s  i n  s t ero id-treated anima l s .  
Data for (A) and ( C )  f r o m  s ame exp e r imen t .  Data for  ( B )  and 
(D)  from s ame exp e r imen t . SYI'lbo l s  as in Fi gure 7 .  
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Fi gure 1 7 .  Ele ctri cal p roper t i e s  o f  iden t i f i e d  mo t o r  un its  in s t e ro id-
treated anima l s  expressed as p e rcen tage s ± s tandard error 
o f  control mean value s . Ac tual control means are presented 
to left  o f  bars . � ind i ca t es significant d i f ferenc e (p < . OO l )  
be tween control and e xperimental mean s . 
d i s t ribut ion o f  IEHG values for  the un i t s  e xamined in s t ero id-treated  
musc l e s . 
3 .  Fa t i gue pro p e r t i e s  o f  s ingle mo tor  un i t s  in experimen tal 
populations 
· 7 0 
Fat igue ratios and fat igue ind i � e s  were d e t e rmined for i n d ividual 
uni t s  in the mus c l e s  of t reated animals  in a manner iden t ical to that 
for con t ro l  uni t s . Fi gure 19 shows the f a t i gue- related prop e r t i e s  o f  
mo tor  un i t s  f rom MGs and soleus s expressed  a s  percen tages  o f  control 
value s . Overal l ,  there wa s no apparent e f f e c t  upon the fa t i guab il i ty 
o f  the mo tor  units  o f  e i ther mus cle  as a resul t o f  s t e ro i d  t reatmen t . 
The only s ign if i cant d i ffe rence be tween control and experimental un i t s  
w a s  a n  increase  in the r e s i s tanc e to f a t igue o f  type FR uni t s  as r e f l e c t e d  
by a s i gn i f icant reduc t ion i n  the mean FR fa t igue ra tio . The f requency 
d i s t ributions of the f a t i gue related variabl e  are shown in Figures 13 and 
20  for MGs uni t s  and E i gure s 14 and 20 for soleus s uni ts . A comparison 
of the fa t igue index h i s to grams for  �IG uni t s  in the control and expe rimental 
popula t ions  r eveals tha t al though the gene ral forms o f  these h i s tograms 
are  s imi l a r , fewer un i t s  were found in s t ero id- trea ted �IG who s e fatigue 
indeces  fell in to the i ntermed ia t e  range ( 0 . 2 5 <F I < 0 . 7 5 ) . 
4 .  Rel a t ionships b e tween me chan i c a l , e l e c t r ic a l  and f a t i gue p ro p e r t ies 
of s ingle mo to r un i t s  in the exp e r imen t al popula t ion . 
The c o rrelat ions o f  I ENG wi th un i t  f o r c e. parame t e r s  in the experi -
me n t a l group we re simi l a r  to tho s e  found for mo tor un i t s  in the HG control 
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Figure 1 8 .  Frequency d i s t r ib u t ion o f  I E�rG for  single mo tor uni t s  in 
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medial gas t rocnemiu s  (A) and s o l e us (B)  o f  steroid-treat-
e d  an imal s .  I EMG in vo l t s - s e c o n d s  x 10-6 . 
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Fi gure 1 9 . Fati gue-related  p roperties  o f  s ingl e mo to r  units in med ial 
ga s t rocnemius and sol eus muscles  of s teroid-treated animals 
expre s s e d  as  percentages ± s tandard e rror o f  control mean 
value s . Ac tual mean s are p resented to the left  o f  bars . 
� indica t e s  s i gnif icant d i f fe renc e ( p < . OO l )  between control  
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Fj gure 2 0 .  H i s t o grams of f a t i gue r a t i o s  for med i a l  gas t ro cnemius (A) 
and s o l e u s  (B) mo t o r  un i t s  in s t e ro i d - t r e a t e d  animal s .  
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be tween IEHG and Pmax in NGs ( r= 0 . 7 3 ,  p < . 000 1 ) ' wa s s l igh t l y  greater 
74 
than that determined for  the rela t ionship b e tween IENG and twi tch ten-
s ion ( r= 0 . 6 6 ,  p < . 000 1 ) . The IEMG values recorded for ind ividual uni t s  
i n  MGS we re also correlated  fa irly we ll  with dP / d t  values recorded 
from these same un i t s  ( r= . 0 6 5 , p < . 000 1 ) . Al though no s ign i f icant 
correlat ions were found b e tween IEHG and t ens ion pa rameters  im soleus 
con tro l un i t s ,  the co r re l a t ion o f  I ENG with Pmax ( r= 0 . 6 5 , p < . O OO l ) , 
with twi tch tension ( r= 0 . 6 1 ,  p <  . 0002 ) and with dP/ d t  ( r=0 . 6 3 ,  p < . 0002 ) 
f o r  s o leus un i t s  in s t eroid-treated animals  were all mo de rately goo d .  
Tabl e  6 shows the corre l a t ion c o e f f i c ients d e t ermined for the rel-
a t ionships b e tween the fatigue p a rame t ers and a va r i e ty o f  me chanical 
p r o p e r t i e s  recorded for MG and soleus mo t o r  uni t s  in the experimental 
group s . The correl a t ions b e tween the fa t i gue variabl es  and the ten s io n  
variab l e s  for uni t s  in tiC were s imilar to tho s e  calculated for MC s 
con trol uni t s (Table 3) . In contr as t ,  weaker correlations wer e  found 
for the relat ionship s , be tween the fat igue variab l e s  and speed variab l e s  
for  un i t s  i n  M G  than i n  M G  cont r o l  un i t s . 
s 
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TABLE 6 .  Co rrel a t ions o f  f a t i gue p ro p e r t i e s  wi th mechan ical p ro p e r t i e s  
o f  s ingl e mo to r un i t s  in the exper imen tal popul a t ions . 
HG SOLEUS 
VARIABLES ----- r p < N r p< N 
CT - Fat igue Rat i o  - 0 . 34 . 0012  8 9  N S  
CT - Fat igue Index 0 . 2 9 . 00 7 8  8 4  0 . 3 7 . 0381 31  
TT - Fat igue Rat io 0 . 6 9 . 0001 89 0 . 4 2 . 01 7 2  3 1  
TT - Fat i gue Index -0 . 74 . 0001 84 NS 
Pmax- Fatigue Rat i o  0 . 6 8 . 0001 89 0 . 54 . 00 1 6  31 
Pmax- Fat igue Index - 0 . 6 9  . 0001 84 NS 
dP/ d t -Fat igue Ra t io 0 . 54 . 0001 88 0 . 44 . 01 3 1  3 1  
dP /d t-Fa t i gue Index -0 . 6 0 . 0001 83  NS 
NS : indicates  corre l a t io n  was no t s i gn i f icant 
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DISCUS S ION 
P revious s t udies have shown that g lucocortico i d  admini s t ra tion 
p roduces mo re p ronounced effects  on the con t r a c t i l e  p roperties of pale 
mus cles  than on red mus cles from the s ame animal (Gardiner and Edge r ton , 
1 9 7 9 ; Gardine r ,  � a l . , 1 9 7 8 , 1 9 80 ;  Vigno s , � a l , 1 9 7 6 ) . The res ults o f  
the p resent s tudy have demons t ra t ed that s t e ro i d  treatmen t p ro duces p re� 
feren tial alterations in the s t rength- and sp eed-related properties o f  
i s o l a te d  s ingle mo tor uni ts i n  pale mus c l es which can account f o r  the 
obs e rve d changes i n  the mechani cal  p roperties  of these muscles  in s teroid­
induce d  myopathy . 
A .  The E f f e c t  o f  Steroid Adminis tration on t h e  Contractile Properties 
of  Single Ho tor Uni ts . 
The average twi tch tens ions generated by all  three maj or classes o f  mo tor 
uni ts in the p ale MG were s i gn i f i cantly reduced as a result o f  s tero i d  
adminis t ra tion ( Fi gure 1 5 ) . Thi s  reduct ion in twi tch tension was grea ter 
in fas t-twitch uni ts than in s low- twi tch uni t s  f rom the same muscle . The 
ave rage reduction in twi t ch tens ion for types FF and FR uni ts was 64% and 
6 6 % , respectively . By compari son , the mean t\Vi tch tens ion of MG type 
S uni ts was decreas e d  by 4 1 % .  
The maximum t e tan i c  tens ions p roduced b y  i den t i f ied HG mo tor uni ts  
we re also reduced a a cons equence o f  glucocorticoid  tre a tmen t (Figure 1 5') . ·  
The mean tetan i c  tens ions generated by type  FF and F R  uni t s  in  s tero i d­
trea t e d  MG mus c l es were decreased by 6 3 %  and 7 1 %  resp e c t ive ly . The aver­
age t e tanic tens ion p rodu ced by typ e  S uni t s  in BGs was reduced by only 
2 5 % ,  a change \Vht ch \Vas n o t  s ta t i s t i ca l ly s igni f i c an t . 
In c on t ras t , s t e ro i d  a dmini s t r a t ion had no appa ren t e f f ec t upon 
the s t reng t h - re l a t e d  p roper t ies of s i n g l e  mo t o r  uni t s  in the red s o l eus 
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mus cle . Nei ther the mean twi tch no r mean tetanic tension o f  type 5 
un i t s  in treated soleus mus cles were s i gni f i cantly di f f e rent from tho s e  
i n  control animals (Figure 1 5 ) . 
TI,e finding that the average twi tch and tetani c  tens ions o f  type 5 
uni ts  in MG were reduced and that these same properties were unal t e re d  
in s o l eus type S units  may b e  a c co unted  for  in o n e  o f  s everal ways . 
Gardin e r ,  e t  al . , ( 1 9 7 8 )  have shown that s low- twi t ch typ e SO mus c l e  fibe rs 
a t rophy mo re in pale mus cles  than in red muscles  from the s ame s teroid­
treated  animal . These  workers have s ugges t e d  that the atrophic respons e 
of 50 fibers may be dependen t upon s ome general characteristic  o f  the 
pare n t  mus cle ( i . e . , s p e e d  o f  Gontrac tion)  in which these  fibers are con-
taine d .  An a l t e rnative hyp o thesis  to account for the more prono unced 
involvemen t of  SO fibers inpale mus cles is that a l tho ugh these S O  fibers 
f�am red and pale mus cles have i dentical hi s to chemi cal p ro f i l e s , there 
may b e  as yet uni den t i f i e d  fundamental d i f f e rences among s imilar fiber 
type s  in  dif ferent mus c les . S eve ral lines o f  evi dence t end to s upport  
the lat ter conten tion . Spamer and Pe t te ( 1 9 7 7 ) have s hown that the l evels 
of gly c o ly t i c  and o xidative enzymes i n  SO fib ers from the red s o l eus i n  
rabb i t s  are lower t h a n  thos e  o f  S O  fibers wi thin t h e  pale  psoas mus c l e . 
I t  has also been sugge s t e d  that SO f ibers wi thin different mus cles may 
have d i f ferent p ro t ein turnover rates (Li  and Goldberg , 19 7 6 )  which could 
accoun t  for the i r  varying s us cep t i b i l i t y  to the catabo l i c  a c t ion o f  gluco­
c o r ti c o i ds . The f indings p resented  here , as we l l  as tho s e  f rom other 
s tudies  have cons is tently demons t r a t e d  t hat the mechani cal p rop e r t i e s  
o f  ty p e S mo tor uni t s  in red a n d  p a l e  mus cles  a r e  qui t e  d i f f e ren t . Typ e  
S uni t s  i n  pre dominan t ly r e d  mus cles  p ro d u c e  l arge r t e tanic tens ions , 
contrac t mo re s lOl,ly , and have ; on the average , fibers o f  l a r g e r  d i ane ter 
than do type S uni t s  in p rimarily p a l e  mus c l e s . In addi t ion , te tanic 
s t imula tion augmen t s  the twi t ch responses o f type S uni t s  in pale 
mus cles  wi th l i t t l e  o r  no e f f e c t  upo n the twi t ch responses o f  type 
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S uni ts  in red mus cle . S ince i t  is knoHn tha t the impulse a c t ivi ty 
p a t t e rn imp o s e d  upon skeletal mus c l e  fibers  can d e t e rmine the ir p ro tein 
turnover rates , me tabo li c chara c t e ri s t i cs and  mechanical p rop e r t ie s , the 
d i f f e rential  e f f e c t s  o f  s te ro ids on the s t rength-rela ted  prop erties  o f  
type S mo t o r  uni ts i n  pale and r e d  mus cles may reflec t dif ferences i n  th e 
overall ac tivity p a t t e rns to the s e  uni t s  be tween di f ferent musc l es . 
Al tho ugh twi t ch and te tanic  tens ions o f  s ingle mo tor uni t s  were de­
creas e d  as a res u l t  of s t e ro i d  trea tment , the average twi t ch-te tanus 
ra tios  for the three clas s e s  of uni t s  in NGs were unchanged with res p e c t  
to tho se in con trol animals . The p o s i tive linear relationship between 
twi tch and te tani c t ension demons trated for control }IG uni ts  was also  
found for HG uni t s  fol lowing s tero i d  trea tment .  Thes e  f indings may 
indi cate that whi le S ome mus c l e  pro tein was undo ub tedly los t as a result 
o f  s t e ro i d  trea tment ,  there were no changes in the tens ion generating cap­
abi l i t ie s  o f  t h e  remaining mus cle  t i s s ue . This s ugges tion has been p r e ­
viously p roposed by wo rkers e xamining t h e  e f f e c ts o f  glucocor ticoids on 
the  s t rength- re lated  p rop erties  o f  who le mus cles . Vigno s , ..EO!. al . ,  ( 1 9 7 6 )  
h ave s h ow"Il t h a t  a l tho ugh the abs o lu t e  t,.1i t ch a n d  t e t an i c  tensions (in grams ) 
o f  rabb i t  pale mus c l e  are r e du c e d  fo l lowing g l uco c o r t i c o i d  treatmen t , the 
no rma l i z e d  twi t ch and t e tanic t ensions ( expre s s e d  as g rams per cm o f  cross­
s e ctional area of the " 'ho le mus c l e )  Here u nchange d .  They interpreted this 
finding as an in di ca t ion that a l tho ugh chroni c s tero i d  a dmini s t ration sig­
n i f i can t ly reduced p a l e  mus c le mas s ,  t h e  s t reng t h o f  the r e m a i n i ng fibers 
was main tained a t  no rmal leve l s . Gardiner and cm,vorkers have examined the 
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s tren g th-related p ro p e r t i e s  o f  pale (MG) and r e d  (s o le us ) mus cles  i n  
s t e ro i d- treated  rats (Gardiner and Edge rton , 1 9 7 9 )  and cats (Gardiner ,� a l . ,  
1 9 7 8 ) . In each o f  thes e s tudi es , when twi t ch and t e tanic tens ions for  
each mus cle were normal i z e d ( e xpres s e d  as ei ther grams per gram o f  con tract­
i l e  p ro tein o r  grams per gram o f  remaining mus c l e ) , there were no s i gnifi­
can t a l t e rations in the s e  values as compared to thos e  in control  animals . 
Since  the speci f i c  tension capab i l i  ties  o f  : the contractile  matexiaLin pale 
red mus cles  were maintained ,  thes e workers suggested tha t the muscle weak­
nes s  generally ass o c i a t e d  with chronic s tero i d  trea tment was not  due to 
qual i t a tive changes in the con tra c t i l e  prote ins , but  might be ascribed to 
alterations in mus c l e  mas s ,  changes in the exc i t a t ion-contra c tion c o up ling 
machinery o r  to a comb ination of thes e fac tors . 
The changes in the s t reng th- related p roperties of iden t i f i ed mo tor 
uni ts as a cons equence o f  s t er i d  a dmini s tration indi cate  that catab o l i c  
s t e ro i ds e x e r t  a preferential  e f f e c t  upon fas t-twitch a s  compared to s low­
twi tch uni ts . Addi t ional evidence in support  of this hypo thes is is derived 
from data on the speed-rela t e d  p rop er t ies  of i dent i fie d units  in control 
and treated  animals . The average dP / dt values obtained for the three sub­
populat ions of NGs uni t s  were f o und  to be  lower than for those  for the  
s ame mo to r uni t types  in  control  anima l s  ( Figure I S ) . Thi s  reduction in 
dP / d t  '.;as  great e s t  i n  type FF uni t s ( 7 9 % )  an d int ermediate  in  typ e FR un i t s  
(54%)  and leas t in t y p e  S uni ts  ( 2 5 % ) . In contras t ,  the average dP/d t  
value for  s o leus type S uni ts was drama t i c a l ly increased ( 7 3% ) . The pat­
tern o f  the reduc t ion in  dP / d t  for the  three  classes  o f uni t s  in }lGs 
(FF>F�> S )  was s imi lar  to tha t found for  the reduc t ion in Pmax values in 
HGs ' Close  ( 1 9 6 4 ).  has shown tha t the maximum r a t e  o f  rise of isome t r i c  
tension  f o r  ,-,hole  mus c l e s  correla tes F e l l  w i t h  mus c l e short ening vel o c i ty 
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' de t e rmi n e d  unde r iso tonic condi t ions . In addi tion , DrachDan and 
Johns on ( 19 73) have demons trated th a t  this i n d ex of co n t ra c tion s p e e d  
( dP / dt ) in ra t musc l e s  i s  a g o o d  p r e d i c t o r  o f  a mus c l e ' s actomyos in 
ATPase a c t iv i ty . I f  thes e  findings c a n  b e  extended to mo t o r  uni ts ,  
the d i f feren tial al teration in dP / d t  values o f  the three mo tor uni t  
typ es s ugges ts  that catab o l i c  s t e ro i ds exe r t  d i f ferential e f f e c t s  
on t h e  myo f i b r i l lar ATPase ac tivi ty o f  FF , F R ,  and S mo tor uni t s .  The 
p a t tern o f changes in the twi tch contraction t imes of FF , FR , and S uni t s  
i n  s t e ro i d- treated mus cles  tend to s upport  thi s c o n  tension . The t" i t ch 
con t ra c t ion times o f  typ e FF uni ts in MGs were s i gn i f i can tly longe r than 
tho s e  o f  FF uni ts  in control mus cles  (Figure 15 ) .  This  i ncrease in 
twi tch time to p eak tension could b e  acco un t e d  for by a r educ tion in 
myo fibrillar  ATPas e ac tivi ty a s  r e f l e c t e d  by the decrease in dP/dt values 
for F F  uni t s . In contras t ,  type S uni ts in s oleus s had sho r t e r  twi tch 
con t ra c t ion times than we re observed for s o leus uni ts in control  animal s . 
The dP / d t  value f o r  s o leus s uni t s  was ' s i gni f i cantly higher than tha t 
fo r control s ol eus uni t s  and may re fl ec t an ac tua l enhanc ement of myo­
fib rillar  ATPase ac tivi ty wi thin the SO f ibers  o f  s t eroid- t rea ted mus c l es . 
The relationshi p s  be tween the maximum rate  of ri se of te tanic tension 
( dP/ d t )  and the absolute  maximum te tanic tens i on s  o f  iden t i f i e d  un its  in 
bo th HG and so leus were no t apparen t ly al tered a s  a resul t o f  the:: s tero i d­
t r e a tment use. d  in this s t udy . Thi s  f inding may indicate  that gluco­
co r t i co i d s  do no t al ter the f o r c e-ve l o c i t y  relationships  <ci thin  the re­
maining func tional co n t r a c t i l e  ma teria l .  
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B .  The E f f e c t  o f  S t ero i d  Adminis tra t ion o n  the Elec t ri ca l  P rop erties  
o f  S ingle Mo tor Uni t s . 
S ince the summa ted e l e c t rical ac t ivi ty o f  skele tal mus cle  during 
reflex and voluntary contractions is f req uent ly used as  an index o f  
mus cular force,  i t  s e eme d des i rab l e  t o  examine t h e  rel at ionship between 
single uni t  ENG and force in the mus cles of both control and s t eroid­
trea ted  animals . In addi tion , i t  has been s ugge s t e d  that the changes 
o b s e rve d in the  con t ra c t i l e  p rop e r t i e s  o f  who l e  mus cles  in response t o  
s t eroi d  treatmen t  may reflect  a l t e ra t ions in  t h e  e l e c t rical properties  
of  the i r  fibers (Gardiner ,� �_. ,  1 9 7 9 ; Gruener and  S tern , 1 9 7 2 ) . In the 
present s t udy , no s i gnif i can t di f f e rences were found be tween the average 
integrated electri cal activi ty ( IE}IG ) of  MG fas t-twi tch units  in steroid­
treat e d  animals and tho s e  in control  animals . In contras t ,  the 
ENG s i gna ls for type S uni t s  in b o t h  HGs and s o le uss appeared t o  have 
larger peak- to-peak amp l i t udes , longer dura tions and generally more 
comp lex waveforms than tho s e  in control animals , a l tho ugh no systema t ic 
me as urements were made on the s e  s i gnals .  Thes e res ul t s  are o f  interes t  
i n  view o f  the findings from o the r laboratories  concerning the effects  of 
gluco corti coids  on mus c l e  fiber e l e c t r i cal p roper t i e s . Gruene r and S tern , 
( 1 9 7 2 ) have repo r t ed that dexame thas one trea tmen t in mice reduces the 
res t ing membrane po tential o f  the p a l e extenson d i g i t o rum longus fib e rs 
and renders this mus c l e  less  ele c tr i cal ly exc i tab le .  In s p i t e  o f  this 
e f fe c t ,  the total amp l i t ude o f  the ac t ion po tentials  e l i c i t e d  in EDL 
fibers was cons tant in bo th control  and treated  mus c l e  fibers . The 
s t e ro i d  regimen emp loyed in that s t udy had no apparen t a f f e c t  upon the 
e l e c t r i c a l  p rope� ticR o f  the r e d  mus c l e  fibers in s o l e us . Gro s si e  and 
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Albuquerque ( 1 9 7 8 )  examined t h e  e f f e c ts o f  t r i amc i no lone a c e tonide 
(29  mg/kg/ day fo r 4 day s )  o n  the characte r i s t i c s  o f  a c tion po tent i a l s  
in t h e  ra t EDL mus c l e . Al tho ugh t h e s e  charac teris t i c s  (a c t ion po ten­
tial overshoo t ,  amp l i tude and rate o f  depo l a r i zation)  were reduced 
after one day o f  trea tmen t ,  they were re t urned to normal by the four th 
day of trea tment .  P rabhu and Oester ( 1 9 7 1 )  have s hol-lO that the E:-1G 
s i gnals recorded f rom the ra t t ib i a l i s  ant e r i o r  mus c l e  were e s s e n t i a l ly 
no rmal following an e i gh t-week p e r i o d  of c o r t i s one a dminis tra t ion ( 1 0 mg t 
kg/ day ) . I t  is app arent from the results  o f  thes e s t udies as we l l  as 
those from the p resen t wo rk that the admini s t rat ion of glucoco r t i co i d s  
do es no t e x e r t  a signifi cant e f f e c t  upon t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  prop erties o f  
p a l e  mus c l e  f ib ers and , thus , i t  i s  unlike ly  t h a t  t h e  al tera t i ons in the 
con tracti l e  p rop e r t i e s  o f  s t e ro i d- t reated fas t - twi t c h  mo tor uni t -; f ibers 
can be accounted  for by a change in the s e  proper t i e s . The f inding that 
the IEMG values o f  type S uni ts in b o th MGs and s o leus s were marked ly 
increa s e d  was unexp e c t e d  in view o f  the wo rk o f  Gruener and S t ern ( 1 9 7 2 ) 
who found no apparent changes in the e l e c t r i c a l  propert ies of typ e I 
fibers  in s o l e us mus c l es f rom s te r i d- t reated  mic e .  The increase in  1�!G 
values from ty?e S mo tor uni t s  may r e f l e c t  a s lowing of a c tion p o t en t ial  
p ro p agation along type I f ibers in s t eroid-treated  animals but the  over­
all s igni f i cance of such an e f f e c t  is  as yet unc lea-" .  
� .  Th e  Ef fe c t o f  S t e ro i d Adminis tr a t ion o n  the Fa t i gue Prop erties  o f  
Single Mo tor Uni ts 
Gardin e r ,  e t  a I . , ( 1 9 7 8 )  have p e r f o rme d the only o the r s tudy to 
da t e  "hi ch e xami ne d the e f fe c t s  o f  g l u cocor t i c o i d  a dminis t r a t i o n  
(4  n,g/kg/ day o f  t ri amcino lone ace t o n i de for  1 0  - l l. day s )  on the s u s ­
cep t ib i li ty t o  fati gue o f  ca t  pale  and red hind limb mus c l e s . 
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Us ing a s t imulus para di gm o ri g ina ll y  employed  by Burke , � . a l . , 
( 1 9 7 3 )  to induce f a t i g ue , the s e  wo r�e rs s howed that as a who l e , the 
p al e  MG mus cles in the ca t hindlimb we re less  res i s tant to fatigue 
( decreas e d  fatigue indi ces ) as the res ul t o f  s t ero i d  treatment . The 
s us cep ti b i l i ty to f a t i g ue o f  the red  s o le us muscles  howeve r ,  ,",hich 
are no rmal ly ve ry f a t ig ue-re s i s t an t , was no t s igni f i cantly d i f f e ren t 
than that found in un treated  animals . The res ults of the present  
s tudy have shown tha t the fa ti gue p roper t i e s  o f  s ingle mo tor uni t s  in 
bo th MG an d s o leus were e s s en t i a l l y una l t e re d  fol lowing gluco c o r t i co i d  
t r e a tmen t . The only s i gn i f i can t a l t e r a t ion n o t e d  was a reduction i n  the 
mean fatigue ratio of typ e FR uni t s . Since the e l ec tri ca l respons e s  of 
type FR uni t s  were unal tere d  in s t e ro id-t rea te d  mus cles , t h i s  f inding 
sugge s ts that FR uni t s i n  �IGs were o n  the average more res i s tant t o  
cont ra c t i le fatigue than thos e in control anima l s . Becaus e the dai ly 
s t eroid  do s e  used  in the p re s e n t  s tudy was 2 5 %  lower than that us e d by. 
Gardiner and co,",o rkers ( 1 9 7 8 ) , the p o s s ibi l i ty exi s t s  that the amount o f  
s t e ro i d admini s t er e d  w a s  insuf f i ci e n t  to res ult  in changes in t h e  oxida­
tive cap aci ty of the maj or i ty o f  muscle  fibers whi ch would result in 
a l t e r a t ions in the i r res i s tance t o  fati gue . 
I t  was clear by a compari s on o f  the f req uency d i s t ributions of 
fa t i gue indi ce s f o r  MG uni t s i n  the co n tro l ( Figure 4 ) and experimen tal 
(Figure 13 ) g r o up s , t h a t  there we re far fewer uni ts in NGs who s e  fatigue 
in di c e s  f e l l  i n t o  the i n t e rme d i a t e  range ( 0 . 2 5 <FI <0 .  7 5 ) . This f inding 
s ugges t s  that uni t s  ,"hi ch wo uld no rma l ly f a l l  into this range had 
e i t h e r  los t or ga ined res i s tance to fat i gue . Some workers have suggested 
that uni ts with an i n t e rme dia te re s i s t an c e  to f a t i gue a c t ually repre s ent 
uni t s  i n  a " t rans i t ion" s ta t e  (Johns on ,� a l . , 1 9 7 8 ; Sal t i n  and 
Henrikks on , 19 7 7 ) . The pauc i t y  in the n umb e r  o f  uni t s  having 
interme d i a t e  fati gue indices may i n d i c a t e  t h a t s t e ro i ds e i t h e r  
has ten or  p revent the co nve rs ion o f  t he s e uni t s  into  e i ther type 
FF o r ty p e  FR uni ts . 
D .  S i t e  o f  Ac tion o f  Gluco c o r t i c o i ds 
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Wh e re in the e l e c tro-chemi cal mechan ·j aa l  proce s s  o f  musc l e  con­
trac tion do s te ro i ds exe r t  their e f f e c t s  to produce  the observed 
a l tera tions in the contrac t i l e  p roperties  of skel e t a l  muslce . In 
the o ry , s te roids  may a c t  a t  one o r  a combination o f  points in the s e ­
quence o f  events whi ch ultima tely l e a d  to the p roduc tion o f mus cular 
fo rce . The lis t o f  s i tes  and/ o r  p r o c e s s e s  which have been sugge s t e d  
to b e  a f f e c t e d  by cort icos t e ro i ds includes : l ) neuromus cular trans­
mi S S i o n ,  2 )  action  po tential generation or  propaga t i on along the 
mus cle  fibers , 3) s arcoplasmi c  r e t i c u l um fun c t i on -changes in the 
ac tivation of SR, the ra te  of re lease  o f  Ca++ and/ or  the ra t e  of Ca++ 
reup take , 4 ) t he myo fibrillar regulatory p r o t eins , 5 ) myo s in mo lecules , 
6 ) myos i n  ATPas e ac tivi ty changes , 7 )  al terat ions i n  oxi da tive and 
glyco ly t i c  enzyme ac tivi ty , and 8) changes in the mus cle  connec tive 
t i s sue mat r i x .  
During t h e  co u r s e  o f  the p r e s e n t  s tudy , th ere w e r e  n o  indications 
tha t ne uromus c u l a r  t ran smi s s i o n  was imp a i r e d  a s  a r e s u l t  of the gluco­
co r t i co i d r egimen use d .  I n  no i ns t an c e  d i d  " e  note the failure o f  a 
s t imulus t o  the  mo t o r axon to p ro duce  bo th e l e c trical and mechanical 
r e s p on s e s  i n  i s o l a t e d  s i ng l e uni ts . The f inding tha t t h e  int egrated 
ENG s i gna l s  e l i c i t e d  f ro m  mo t o r  uni t s  i n  th e  p al e HGs were no t sig­
ni f i ca n t ly d i f f e rent f rom t ho s e  i n  c o n t ro l H G  un i t s , e.ven though the 
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speed- and s t rength- re l a t e d  p ro p e r t ies o f  the s e  uni t s  were d rama t i ­
ca l ly a l t e red wo uld s ugges t that the s t eroid a dmi ni s tration  employed 
in the p resent s tudy did  no t a l t e r  the ele c t r i cal  p ropert ies o f  the s e  
fibers . 
The p a t t e rns o f  changes in the dP/ d t  values for MG units in the 
exp e r imental animals s ugges t s that s t ero i ds exe r t  a di fferential  
effect  on myo f i b r i l lar ATPase  a c t ivi t y . Hm-lever ,  this fi nding does  
n o t  rule  out  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  that s t eroids can a l t e r  s arcopJasmic 
r e t i c ulum func tion and/ o r  the myo fibrillar  p r o t eins as we l l . 
S ince there has b een s hown a c lear correlation be t",een mus c l e  oxi­
da tive en zyme ac tivi ty and endurance capa ci ty (Hollos zy , 1 9 7 3 ) , the 
da ta concerning mo tor uni t fa t iguabi l i ty obtained in this s tudy sugge s t  
tha t  o xida tive enzyme a c tivity o f  mo tor uni ts examined he re was n o t  
al t e red b y  the parti cular s tero i d  trea tment program emp loyed . 
The results o f  this s t udy do no t a l low s p e cual t i o n  conce rning the 
e f f e c ts of s tero i ds on the p roperties  of the conne c t ive tis sue 
ma t r i x  of skeletal mus c les . 
E .  The Re lationship be tween Ho tor Uni t Us e and Suscep tibility t o  
Gluco cortico i ds . 
The resul t s  o f  the p res ent s t udy con c e rni ng the s p e ed- and s trength­
rela ted p r o p e r t i e s  of single mo to r uni t s  have c l early sho",n that the 
p a t t e rn o f  preferen t ial a trophy of the three types of mus c l e  f ibers 
comlllonly seen in s teroi d-induced myopa thy (Gardine r , e t al . ,  1980) is  
ac compani e d  by a p r e f e rential  effect  on  the contrac t i le properties of  
the three correspondi ng classes  o f  mo t o r  uni t s . The s t eroid-induced 
changes are , in genera l , greates t in type FF uni t s , i n t e rmed ia t e  i n  
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type F R  uni t s  and leas t i n  type 5 uni t s  in mi xe d  mus c l e s . In ad­
di t i o n , the contrac t i l e  p r o p e r t i e s  of type S un i ts i n  pale mus c l e s  un­
d e r go mo re p rono un c e d  c h ange s  f o l lo\,i ng  s t e ro i d  t rea tmen t than do type 
5 uni ts i n  red mus cles . How then i s  t h i s  p r e f e ren t i a l  s us cep t ib i l i t y  
o f  mo t o r  un i t s  to t h e  ca tabo l i c  a c t i on o f  s t e r o i d s  regula t e d ?  
Go l db e r g  a n d  Goo dman ( l 9 6 9 )  have p rovi d e d  evidence whi ch indi c a t e s  
tha t mus c l e  ac tivi ty m a y  p lay a k e y  role i n  the r e s i s tance o f  mus cles 
to a t roph i c  o r  ca t abo li c  i n f l uenc e s . The s e  wo rke r s  showe d that the 
admini s t ra t ion of large do s e s  of c o r t i s o n e  to r a t s  p r o duced a ma rke d 
a t ro p hy and was ting o f  p a l e  mus c l e  ( p l a n t a r i s ) and had l i t t l e  or no 
e f f e c t  on the s i z e  o f  r e d  mus c l e  ( s o l eus ) . Denerva t ion which produces 
an absolute reduc t i o n  i n  mus cle  a c t i v i t y  increased t he s ens i tivi ty o f  
bo th p ale and red mus c l e  t o  the ca tabo l i c  ac t ions o f  cortisone . When 
the overa l l  a c tivity to p la n t a r i s  was inc r e a s e d  by t eno tomy of the 1 
syne rgi s t i c  gas t ro cn emi us mus c l e , th e p lantari s mus c l e  b e came les s 
s ens i tive to s t e ro i d-induced a t rophy . The s e  workers conc lud e d  that the 
ca tabo l i c  a c tions o f  s t e r o i ds were mo r e  p r onounced in l e s s  a c t ive mus c l e s , 
and thus demons t r a t e d  a rela tionship b e tween mus c le use and mus cle 
se ns i tivi ty to the a c tion of gluco c o r t i c o i d s . 
I t has been knO<ID f o r  q ui te s ome time that the re is a l s o  a 
re l ationship b e t.Je en mus c l e  type and mus cle us e .  510<" red mus cle s 
have the lowe s t  thres ho l ds to reflex a c t i va t i o n  and are used mo s t  
i n  a varie t y  o f  p o s  t ura 1 a n d  l o como t i  v e  a c  t i  v i  t i e s . Mus c l e s  comp o s e d  
p iima ri l ly o f  p a l e  fibE:rs a r e  us ed  ra ther  i n f r e q ue n t ly an d t e nd to b e  
a c t ive o nly i n  mo r e  pO<Jerful moveme n t s (Adrian a n d  Bronk , 1 9 2 8 ,  1 9 2 9 ; 
Cre e d , .§.!  a l . ,  1 9 3 2 ) . This  p rinci p l e  h il S  a l s o been ext ende d to p a l e  
and red  mo t o r  uni t s . Fun c t i o n a l ly , mo t o r  un i t s  are  b rought into a c t i v i ty 
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i n  o r d e r  o f  i n c r eas ing s i ze ( C lamann and Hen neman , 1 9 7 6 ; Henneman , �� al . ,  
1 9 6 4 , 1 9 7 4 ) . Thus , the mo s t  f a t igue r e s i s tan t , r e d  typ e S uni t s are the 
mo s t us e d  and the mo s t  f r e q u en t l y  a c t iva t e d . Pal e ,  readily fa t i guab l e  
type FF uni t s  are us e d  o n ly o c c a s i o n a l ly i n  more pOH e r f ul movements and 
are thus a c tiva te d much l e s s  f re q ue n t ly . I t  is now general ly agreed 
t h a t  this " S i z e  P rinci p l e "  governs mo tor un i t  recrui tment and thus 
the overall freq uency of a c t i v a t i o n  of mo t o r  uni t s  i n  anima l s  and in 
man ( B urke , et al . , 1 9 7 5 ;  Desme d t  and Godaux , 1 9 7 7 ;  Freund , � a l . , 1 9 7 5 ; 
Henn eman , et a l . , 1 9 6 5 ) . The p re s e n t  s t udy has shown that th e un i t s  Hhich 
are no rma l ly the leas t a c tive ( ty p e  FF) un dergo the mos t  pronounced 
changes i n  t h e i r  contra c t i l e  p rop e r t I es as a r e s u l t.  o f  s t ero i d  t rea tmen t .  
In c o n t ras t ,  tho s e  mo t o r  uni t s  mo s t  f r e q uen t ly a c t iva t e d  ( t y p e  S )  
during no rmal a c t iv i t i es w e r e  the leas t sus cep t ib l e  to the catabolic 
a c tion of s t e ro i ds . In view o f  t h e s e  f i n d i ngs , we p ropose that the 
" S i ze Principle" can b e  ext ended to exp lain not only the order in whi c h  
mo t o r  uni t s  a r e  r e crui t e d  i n  the deve lopment o f  mus cular tens ion , but 
a l s o  t o  accoun t  f o r  the p a t t e rns o f  mus c le fiber a t rophy and mo t o r  uni t  
invo lveme n t  s e en i n  s t e ro i d- induced myo p a thy . 
· I f  t h i s  hypo t he s i s  i s  co r r e c t ,  a que s t ion whi c h  then remains is , 
"how do e s  the overa l l  p a t t e rn of n e ural a c t ivation o f  mo tor uni t s  cont r o l  
the i r  s us cep tib i l i ty t o  s t e ro i d- induced dy s f un c tion ? "  Changes in t h e  
freq uency o f  a c t i v a t i o n  o f  ske letal  mus c l e s  b y  a va r i e t y  o f  experiment a l  
me ans have r ep e a t e d ly b e en s hown to a l t e r  the i l' c o n t ra c t i l e  p ro p e r t ie s , 
h i s to chemi c a l  p ro f i l e s , and bio chemi cal  charac t e ri s t i c s . Thes e f i ndings 
s u g ge s t t h a t  changes in the n e ura l a c t i va t i o n  p a t t e rn s  t o ske l e t a l  mus­
cl e may b e  as so ci a te d Hith al tera t i ons in the processes  o f  pro tein 
syn the s i s  or with the re gula t ion of gene exp r e s s ion · in ske l e tal muscle 
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fibers . Recen t s tudies by Me tafora ,�t. a 1 . , ( 1 9 80 a , 1 9 80b ) have p rovided 
the f i rs t direct evidence demo ns t ra t i ng th e link be t',ceen neural ac t iva­
tion and p ro te in s y n thesis in ske lata l mus c l e s . The s e  workers have 
shown that following e i gh t  days of denerva t io n , the func tion of the p ro ­
tein synthes i zing machinery i n  the ra t }IG fibers is  reduced . They sug­
ges t e d  tha t the reduction in ribosomal b i o synthe t i c  a c t ivi ty was al­
tered as a cons equence of a decreased numb e r  o f  ribosomes , o r  a re� 
duc tion in the amount of ac tivi ty t rans lated mR.'IA (Hetafora , et a1 . ,  
1 9 80a ) , In a companion pape r ,  thes e " o rke rs (Metaf o ra , e t  a 1 . , 1 980b ) 
found that following denerva tion,  there were marked changes in many o f  
t h e  mfu'lA s equences in mus cle  fibers . T h i s  r e s u l t  lends s trong support 
to the hypothesis thatmo taneurons are capab le o f  control ling gene 
e xp res s ion in mus cle  fib ers . 
S t udies from the laboratory of Almon (Almon and DuBoi s , 1 9 80 ; 
DuBoi s  and Almon,  1980)  have e xamined the hypothesis  that s elective 
mus cl e  a t rophy , regardless of the caus e ,  is due to an increase 
in the sens i t ivi ty of p a r t i cular mus cles to c i r c ulat ing leve ls  of  
s t eroi ds . Thes e  workers induced mus cle  a t rophy in the rat gastroc­
nemi u s  mus cle by denervat ion or  immob i l i z a tion o f  the rat hindlimb . 
In bo th exp e rimental s i t ua tions , the number of glucocorticoid recep tors 
in a t rophi c mus cles  ",ere increased  as comp a r e d  to control mus c les 
wh i l e  there was no a p p a r e n t  change in the a f f in i t y  o f  t he s e  recep tors 
fo r s t ero ids . The res u l t s  o f  this s t udy may indi c a t e  that the reduction 
in mus c l e a c t i v a t i o n  as s o ci a ted "'ith denerva t ion or immob i l i zat ion 
ac t ua l ly enhan c e s  the s yn thes i s  of s t e ro i d recep tor  pro t e i n ,  thus 
inc r eas in g the s us ce p t i b i l i t y  o f  � l i s  t i s s ue to a t rophy , even t hough 
the o v e r a l l  s y n t h e s i s  of p ro t e in is r e d uc e d  ( G o l db e r g , 1 9 6 9 ; Me t a fo ra ,  
� a1 . , 1 9 80 ) . From t h e s e  f i ndi ng s one may then s p e c ul a t e wi th 
res p e c t  to  the ques tion p o s e d  above , that the neura l a c t iva t ion o f  
ske l e t a l  mus cle regul a tes the suscep t ib i l i ty t o  a t rophy o f  this 
t i s s ue by contro l ling the syn th e s i s o f  gluco c o r t i c o i d  recep t o r  
p ro teins in mus cle f ibe rs , and hence the numb e r  o f  s t eroid re­
c e p t o r s wi thin _ the se f ibeTs . 
F. S ummary 
1 )  This s tudy rep resents  the f i r s t a t temp t  to exami ne the e f f e c t s  
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o f  gluco co r t i c o i ds on t h e  mechanical , electrica l ,  and fa t igue 
p ro p e r ties of single mo tor uni t s  in pale  and red  hind l imb muscles 
o f  the ca t .  
2 )  Catabolic  s te ro i ds exe r t  p rofo und e f f e c t s  on the s t rength- and 
s p e e d- related prop e r t i e s  o f  mo tor uni ts in pale mus c les . The 
change s  in these p roperties  are mo re p ronounced in the two types o f  
fas t- twi t ch uni t s  than in t h e  s l O\·: - twi tch uni ts within t h e  same 
mus c le . On ave rage , types FF and FR uni t s  (in s teroi d-treated 
p ale mus c l e )  can generate  only about 1 / 3  of the te tanic tension 
of control  fas t- twi t ch uni ts . The average ra t e  o f  ris e o f  tetanic 
tens ion for FF and FR u n i t s  were r e duced by 7 9 %  and 5 4 %  re s p e c t ­
i v e l y  as a r e s u l t  o f  s te ro i d t r e a tmen t . In c o n t r a s t ,  the mean 
maximum t e t anic tension and mean r a t e  of r i s e  o f  t e t an i c  tension 
for  HG typ e S uni ts were reduced by only 2 5 %  fo l lo"i ng s t eroid 
t rea temen t . 
3 ) S te ro i d a dmini s t ra t io n  app e a r s to have nlo r e  p ro no unc ed e f f e c t s  on 
the c on trac t i l e p r o p e r t i e s  of s l O\,' - twitc.h uni t s  in p a l e mus c l e  than o n 
the s ame p r o p e r t i e s  o f  s low- tl; i t c h  uni t s  in r e d  mus cle . 
The me an twi t ch tension o f  ty p e  S uni ts in HG was re d u c e d  by 
4 1 % a s  comp a r e d  to a 23% de c r ea s e i n  t h e  mean twi t c h  t ens i on 
o f  type S un i t s in s o le us . 
4 )  The par t i c ular dos e  and dura t ion o f  s te ro i d  trea tment  emp loyed 
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in this s t udy did  no t imp ai r the  elec t r i cal a c t ivi ty o r  th e 
fa t i gue resistance o f  the three maj o r  c l a s s e s  of mo tor uni t s  wi thin'  
pale mus cles . 
5 )  These  findings imp ly tha t uni t s  whi ch are used the mo s t  during 
no rmal a ctivi ties are the leas t s u s c ep t ih l e  t o  s te ro i d- induc e d  
changes . Convers e ly , tho s e  uni t s  us e d  only o ccas iona lly a re the 
mos t  s everely a f f e c t e d  by the a c t ions o f  s te ro i d  admini s t ra t ion . 
6 ) S i nce the overa l l  neural activa t i o n  and thus the degree of u s e  o f  
mo tor uni t s  can be accoun t e d  f o r  b y  the " S i z e  P rincip l e " ,  the 
data derived from this s t udy imp ly that this p r incip l e  can be 
extended to account for the p re f e renti al invo lvemen t of fas t- t" i t ch 
mo tor uni ts in s tero i d-induced myop a thy . 
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AP P E ND I X  A 
TABLE 1 .  
A .  General Ho rphl o g i c a l  and P hy s io l o g i c a l  P r o pe r t ie s  o f  Red and Wh i t e  
Mus c l e s  
CHARACTERISTIC  
1 .  App earance 
2 .  Fib e r  d iame t e r  
3 .  Mi to chondr ial den s i ty 
4 .  Sarco plasmic re t icul um 
5 .  Z l ines  
6 .  M l ines 
7 .  H zones 
a .  T- tubule s  
9 .  Cap ill ary dens i t y  
1 0 .  Contrac t ion t ime 
1 1 .  Fus ion frequency 
1 2 . Fat iguability 
1 3 . Re s t in g  membrane 
po t en tial 
RED HCS CLE 
opaque , granular , l a r ge 
p ropo r t io n  o f  s a r c o p l asm, 
d i s t in c t l o n g i t u d inal 
s t r i a t ions , l e s s  d i s t inc t 
c r o s s  s t r i a t ions 
smal l 
h i gh 
poorly deve lo ped 
wide 
no t discre te 
p o o r l y  d e f ined 




fat igue re s i s tan t 
10w ( 5 0  - 7 0  mv) 
WHITE MUSCLE 
translucen t ,  small  :. 
p ropo r t ions sarco-· 
plasm ,  dis t inc t 
c ro s s  s triations 
large 
low 




well develop e d  
l o w  
fast  
high 
readily fat igable 
high ( aO-90mv) 
B .  General B i o chemi c a l  P ro p er t ies o f  Red and Hhi t e  Huscle 
P ROP ERTY RED HUS CLE WHITE �IUSCLE --. --
1 .  Na+ Co n t e n t  hi gh low 
2 .  K+ COn t e n t  l o w  high 
3 .  Ca++ as so c . wi th SR 101' high 
4 .  Ca++ a s s o c . with h i g h  low 
mito chon d r i a  
1 0 8  
TABLE 1 con t inued : 
PROPERTY RE D HUS CLE HHITE �·n:S CLE 
5 .  To t al p ro t e in 1 2 % <  wh i t e  1 2 %  > red 
6 .  ATPase a c t ivity low hi gh 
7 .  Myo glo b in content high low 
8 .  Glyco gen content low high 
9 .  Creatine phos pha te  moderate high 
1 0 .  Myo fibrillar p ro te in same same 
1 1 .  Lip id con t ent high 1 m, 
1 2 .  Fat ty acids high low 
1 3 .  Triglycerides high low 
14 . Oxidat ive capacity  high low 
1 5 . Glycolyt ic capacity low high 
1 6 .  Pho s phorylase a c t ivity low h igh 
1 0 9  
APPENDIX A cont inued : 
TABLE 2 .  Tripa r t i t e  mus c l e  f ib e r  and mo tor un i t  c l as s i f i G1l t io n s cheme s : 
Phy s io l o g i c a l , mo rphological , biochemical and enzyma t ic 
p ro p e r t ie s .  
F i b e r  C l a s s i f i c a t ion 
( Henneman and Olson , 1 9 6 5 )  A 
( Roman ul , 1 9 6 4 )  I 
( B ro o ke and Ka i s e r , 1 9 7 0 )  l Ib 
(Guth and Yel l in , 1 9 7 1 )  a s  
( B a rnard , e t .  a l . ,  1 9 7 1 )  fas t - twi t c h  
( P e t e r , e t . al . ,  1 9 7 2 )  
Mo t o r  Unit 
C l a s s i f i c a t ion 
(Burke , e t . al . ,  1 9 7 3 )  
rhys i o lo g ical p ro p e r t i e s  
Con d u c t ion ve lo c i ty 
Re s i s t a n c e  to f a t i gue 
Twi t c h  s p e e d  
Te t a !1 i c  tens i o n  
s a g  p ro p e r ty 
p o s t - t e t anic 
po t en t ia t io n 
f u s ion f r e q uency 
wh i t e  
FG 
( fa s t - tw i t c h  
glycoly t i c )  
FF 
( f as t -twitch , 
f a t i guab l e )  
fas t 
l ow 
f a s t  
h igh 
p re s e n t  
p r e s e n t  
h i gh 
B 
I I  
I I a  
a 
f a s t - tw i t ch 
red 
FOG 
( f a s t - twi tch 
oxidat ive­
glyco l y t ic 
FR 
C 





( sl Ol,-twitch 
oxidat ive) 
S 
( fa s t - t w i t ch ,  ( s l ow-twi t ch , 
f a t i gue-res is t - fatigue-re s i s t -
ant ) an t )  
f a s t  slow 
h i gh high 
f a s t slow 
in t e rme d . low 
p r e s e n t  p r e s e n t  o r  
a b s e n t  
p r e s en t  p r e s en t  o r  
a b s en t  
h i gh low 
1 1 0 
APPEN D I X  A Tab le 2 c o n t inued 
Ho rpho 19..£c al ..l'..E£E.EOEt i e s  
Colo r wh i t e ( pa l e )  r e d  ( da r k )  red ( d a rk )  
Hi to cho n dr ia l content sma l l  in t e rmed . large 
Cap illary den s i ty sp a r s e  r ich rich 
Mus c l e  f ibe r d iame t er l a rge va r iab l e  sma l l  
Z l in e s narrow broad inte rme d . 
II fiber/mo to r  un i t large in t e rmed .  small 
Biochemical p roperties 
Hyo glob in content low h i gh h i gh 
Glyco gen cont en t in t e rme d . h i gh low 
Neut ral fa t low low high 
Enzlma t ic Eroperties  
Hyo fibrillar ATPase high high l ow 
act ivi ty 
Mi tocho n d r i al ATPase low h i gh intermed . 
a c t ivi t y 
Oxidat ive enzyme low in t e rme d . or intermed o r  
a c t ivity h i gh h i gh 
Gly co l y t i c  en zyme h i gh i n t e r me d . l ow 
a c t i v i t y  
